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FFFFrrrroooonnnntttt    ccccoooovvvveeeerrrr    lllleeeeggggeeeennnndddd:
The cover on this issue is the result of a novel

collaboration between a research scientist at the
MRC Centre for Developmental Neurobiology at
Guy’s" Kings’ and St Thomas’ Hospitals" DDDDrrrr    JJJJiiiimmmm
CCCCoooohhhheeeennnn" and a stained glass artist" CCCCaaaarrrroooolllleeee    NNNNuuuunnnneeeessss"
which has led to the creation of a striking stained
glass window" on the theme of Evolution and De#
velopmental Biology" in the North Wing Link
Corridor at St Thomas’ Hospital$

TTTThhhheeee    ‘‘‘‘WWWWiiiinnnnddddoooowwww    oooonnnn    LLLLiiiiffffeeee’’’’    pppprrrroooojjjjeeeecccctttt commissioned by
GGGGuuuuyyyy’’’’ssss    aaaannnndddd    SSSStttt    TTTThhhhoooommmmaaaassss’’’’    CCCChhhhaaaarrrriiiittttaaaabbbblllleeee    FFFFoooouuuunnnnddddaaaattttiiiioooonnnn is
designed to convey to the public in an original
and visually arresting way the importance and
relevance of recent research findings in develop#
mental biology$

TTTThhhheeee    wwwwiiiinnnnddddoooowwww    ccccoooommmmpppprrrriiiisssseeeessss a series of seven panels
whose themes reflect the common underlying
developmental mechanisms shared by humans
and simpler organisms as revealed in exciting new
research findings on their evolutionary conserva#
tion$ The central panel is occupied by a stylised"
transparent human figure" with the nervous sys#
tem revealed in its entirety$ Surrounding this are
six outer panels" devoted to images inspired by
pioneering research on developing embryos of
species of increasing complexity (leech" fly" fish"
amphibian" chick" mouse)$

TTTThhhheeee    ssssttttrrrriiiikkkkiiiinnnngggg    bbbbeeeeaaaauuuuttttyyyy of the patterns" forms and
colours of the source images from the research
laboratory ideally lend themselves to trans#
illumination$ The artist’s interpretation of the
images in stained glass has been enriched by the
application of a number of techniques" including
acid etching and painting$ The dependence on
light to bring the images in glass to life" serves as
a metaphor" both for light's life#sustaining prop#
erties" and for its exploitation in many of the mi#
croscopic techniques that underpin the research
from which many of the original images derive$

AAAA    sssseeeeccccoooonnnndddd    tttthhhheeeemmmmeeee linking the components of the
work draws attention" through representations of
diverse images" to the variety of experimental
techniques that have been applied in the search
for the underlying mechanisms of development$
This tells how information from research on dif#
ferent levels of organisation" from the molecular"
through the cellular" to the whole organism" have
helped inform current ideas in developmental
biology$

TTTThhhhiiiissss    pppprrrroooojjjjeeeecccctttt    wwwwaaaassss    ccccoooonnnncccceeeeiiiivvvveeeedddd with a public hos#
pital site in mind" to reflect its relevance to medi#
cal research" and the North Wing Link Corridor at
St Thomas’ is particularly appropriate$ Here" the
window’s proximity to the adjacent Thameside
walk will ensure its visibility" not only from inside
by hospital staff" patients and visitors but also
from outside by the general public$  Moreover"
placement in an existing window with a southerly
outlook complements the fine view of the Palace
of Westminster to the north$
CCCClllloooocccckkkkwwwwiiiisssseeee    ffffrrrroooommmm    ttttoooopppp    lllleeeefffftttt
LLLLEEEEEEEECCCCHHHH
!$ Dye#filled comb cell in a leech embryo
%$ Egg production revealed in ventral view of adult
& $  Early developing connective nerves in segmental

ganglia
'$ Cell lineage tracing in early embryo
($ Labelled posterior segments in early embryo
)$ Segmental coelom in early embryo
*$ Segmental structure of the embryonic germinal

plate
+#,$ Egg filled leeches

!-$ Neurons in segmental ganglion revealed by
antibody staining

DDDDRRRROOOOSSSSOOOOPPPPHHHHIIIILLLLAAAA        ((((ffffrrrruuuuiiiittttffffllllyyyy))))
!!$ Homeotic (bithorax) mutant fly
!%$ Glial cells and neurons in the embryonic central

nervous system of the blastoderm
!&$ Normal adult fly
!'$ Pattern of expression of the segmentation gene

even skipped in the central nervous system
!($  Clonal analysis in compartments in adult wing
!)$  Neuroblast pattern in the germ band stage embryo

ectoderm
!*$ Subsets of embryonic central nervous system

nerves distinguished by antibody staining
!+#%!$ Segment identity in embryo revealed by staining

with antibodies to different gap and pair#rule gene
products

TTTToooopppp    rrrriiiigggghhhhtttt (and bottom left) corners
Figure from first description (!,!-) by Harrison of
elongating nerve fibres in tissue culture

ZZZZEEEEBBBBRRRRAAAA    FFFFIIIISSSSHHHH
%%$    Eye
%&$ Antibody labelled embryo spinal cord
%'$ Adult fish
%($ Labelled cell clone dispersal during blastula stage
%)$ Pattern of retino#tectal projection in embryo re#

vealed with fluorescent dye
%*$ Embryos

AAAAMMMMPPPPHHHHIIIIBBBBIIIIAAAANNNN
%+$ Limb regeneration in the newt
%,$ A clone of Xenopus frogs
&-$ Blastula cells in embryo
&!$ Adult frog

&%$ +#cell stage Xenopus blastomeres
&& $  Active transcription units on a newt embryo

chromosome
&'$ Limb regeneration in the newt

CCCCHHHHIIIICCCCKKKK
&($ Primitive streak stage embryo
&)$ Stained skeletal elements in embryonic wing
&*$ Segmental (rhombomeric) organisation of em#

bryonic hindbrain nerves
&+$ Skeleton of + day old embryo
&,$ Antibody stained embryonic hindbrain nerves
'-$ Embryo at pipping pre#hatching stage
'!$ Pattern of gene expression in embryo
'%$ Somites and embryonic axis of % day old embryo
'&$ Twin embryos joined at head

RRRROOOODDDDEEEENNNNTTTT
''$ Antibody labelling of cultured nerve cell (yellow)

growing on a section of nerve (green)
'($ Regenerating peripheral nerve (Cajal; !+,-)
')$ Stained skeletal elements in a mouse embryo
'*$ Stained neuron growing on stripes in culture
'+$ Pattern of transcription factor#gene expression in

a mouse embryo
',$ Dye#stained Purkinje neuron
(-$ Neuron and blood vessels in retina

HHHHUUUUMMMMAAAANNNN
BBBBoooorrrrddddeeeerrrrssss
(!$ Nerve fibre outgrowth in explant culture in re#

sponse to Nerve Growth Factor
(%$ Crystal structure of Nerve Growth Factor protein
(&$ Homunculus; a preformed embryo within the

sperm" as perceived by Hartsoeker (!),')

CCCCeeeennnnttttrrrreeee
('$ Structure of the adult nervous system showing its

central and peripheral components

Image & text courtesy of Jim Cohen



CCCCoooonnnntttteeeennnnttttssss
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BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB    NNNNeeeewwwwsssslllleeeetttttttteeeerrrr
WWWWiiiinnnntttteeeerrrr    %%%%------------ NNNNoooo$$$$    ''''%%%%

EEEEddddiiiittttoooorrrriiiiaaaallll CCCCoooonnnntttteeeennnnttttssss
Chaos reigns on the roads" rivers and railways
here in Britain" in a wet and dismal November$
Suddenly you realise how important the travel
and communications networks are (and what it
means to have dry feet)$

It seems that we are doomed to have a chaotic
communications network in the BSDB as well$
The call for eeee####mmmmaaaaiiiillll    aaaaddddddddrrrreeeesssssssseeeessss in the last issue (No$
'!) was a ddddiiiissssmmmmaaaallll    ffffaaaaiiiilllluuuurrrreeee$ About !-- people (out of
!&%-) replied$

This issue is so important that the whip is now
out$ RRRReeeeggggaaaarrrrddddlllleeeessssssss    of whether you want the News#
letter sent by e#mail" wwwweeee    bbbbaaaaddddllllyyyy    nnnneeeeeeeedddd    yyyyoooouuuurrrr    eeee####mmmmaaaaiiiillll
aaaaddddddddrrrreeeessssssss$ Please" please" send your address to Ivor
Mason (   BSDB@kcl$ac$uk  ) before we are forced to
take more ddddrrrraaaassssttttiiiicccc    mmmmeeeeaaaassssuuuurrrreeeessss$ Quite apart from
easing our administrative tasks" being able to
communicate by e#mail with our membership will
enable us" for example" to more rapidly inform
you about meetings and special offers" without
waiting until the next Newsletter is published$

I am pleased to say that we have achieved more
success in satisfying your demands for a cccchhhheeeeaaaappppeeeerrrr
SSSSpppprrrriiiinnnngggg    MMMMeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg$ In spite of the fact that we have
a stellar international cast of speakers coming to
Sussex in April (see page ))" we have managed to
reduce the meeting fees to almost half those last
time$ And" in keeping with the drive to drag the
BSDB kicking and screaming into the %!st Century"
we have also tried to simplify and streamline the
registration and abstract process" which is now
entirely web#based (see page * for details)$

The issue of the format of the Spring Meeting is a
constant source of debate$ An aaaalllltttteeeerrrrnnnnaaaattttiiiivvvveeee    ffffoooorrrrmmmmaaaatttt
is suggested in the Chairman’s Letter and the
Committee invites you to express your views on
this" and other ideas" at the AAAAGGGGMMMM in Sussex in
April (or write to the Newsletter)$

Still on the subject of the Spring Meeting" don’t
miss the CCCCoooooooollll    PPPPiiiiccccssss    IIIImmmmaaaaggggeeee    CCCCoooommmmppppeeeettttiiiittttiiiioooonnnn sponsored
by the Wellcome Trust$ Bring your images to Sus#
sex and maybe get a prize$ See page ' for details$

Also new this issue" the JJJJoooobbbbssss    iiiinnnn    ddddeeeevvvveeeellllooooppppmmmmeeeennnntttt sec#
tion$ If you need one" check this out$

Finally" please take advantage of the Book &
Journal offers to BSDB members$ New this issue
are ssssppppeeeecccciiiiaaaallll    ddddiiiissssccccoooouuuunnnnttttssss on CCCCuuuurrrrrrrreeeennnntttt    BBBBiiiioooollllooooggggyyyy""""    CCCCuuuurrrrrrrreeeennnntttt
OOOOppppiiiinnnniiiioooonnnn    aaaannnndddd    TTTTrrrreeeennnnddddssss    JJJJoooouuuurrrrnnnnaaaallllssss"""" and DDDDeeeevvvveeeellllooooppppmmmmeeeennnntttt""""
GGGGeeeennnneeeessss    &&&&    EEEEvvvvoooolllluuuuttttiiiioooonnnn    subscriptions$ See page !($

MMMMoooorrrreeee Newsletter contributions please$ Send to
me" Andy Furley" at    a$j$furley@sheffield$ac$uk   

TTTThhhheeee    EEEEddddiiiittttoooorrrr

EEEEddddiiiittttoooorrrriiiiaaaallll    &&&&    CCCCoooonnnntttteeeennnnttttssss %%%%
NNNNeeeewwwwssss &&&&
Committee changes
Student Prize
Public awareness of science
E#mail address update failure
FFFFrrrroooommmm    tttthhhheeee    CCCChhhhaaaaiiiirrrrmmmmaaaannnn ''''
FFFFrrrroooommmm    tttthhhheeee    TTTTrrrreeeeaaaassssuuuurrrreeeerrrr ((((
Travel Grants
Student Representative
MMMMeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnnggggssss ))))
BSDB/BSCB Spring Meeting
Future BSDB Meetings
Other Meetings & Courses
BBBBooooooookkkk    RRRReeeevvvviiiieeeewwwwssss !!!!!!!!
BBBBooooooookkkk    &&&&    JJJJoooouuuurrrrnnnnaaaallll    OOOOffffffffeeeerrrrssss !!!!((((
FFFFoooorrrrmmmmssss !!!!))))
BSDB Membership Application
Travel Grant Application
Address Update
BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB    CCCCoooommmmmmmmiiiitttttttteeeeeeee    MMMMeeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrrssss !!!!,,,,
E#mail Update & Advertising Rates
JJJJoooobbbbssss    iiiinnnn    ddddeeeevvvveeeellllooooppppmmmmeeeennnntttt    ((((NNNNEEEEWWWW    sssseeeeccccttttiiiioooonnnn)))) %%%%!!!!

BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB////BBBBSSSSCCCCBBBB    JJJJooooiiiinnnntttt    SSSSpppprrrriiiinnnngggg
MMMMeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg        %%%%--------!!!!

CCCCeeeellllllll    &&&&    TTTTiiiissssssssuuuueeee
MMMMoooorrrrpppphhhhooooggggeeeennnneeeessssiiiissss

SSSSuuuusssssssseeeexxxx""""    &&&&rrrrdddd    ####    ))))tttthhhh    AAAApppprrrriiiillll
The PPPPrrrrooooggggrrrraaaammmmmmmmeeee & details of the meeting
appear on ppppaaaaggggeeeessss    ))))    &&&&    ****$$$$    Registration and

Abstract Submission are oooonnnnlllliiiinnnneeee:

www$meetings#secretariat$com/  
RRRReeeeggggiiiissssttttrrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn    aaaannnndddd    AAAAbbbbssssttttrrrraaaacccctttt    DDDDeeeeaaaaddddlllliiiinnnneeee

!!!!))))tttthhhh    FFFFeeeebbbbrrrruuuuaaaarrrryyyy    %%%%--------!!!!

http://www.meetings-secretariat.com/


NNNNeeeewwwwssss

&

BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB    CCCCoooommmmmmmmiiiitttttttteeeeeeee    cccchhhhaaaannnnggggeeeessss
Stability marks the moment" something to be en#
vied by the British travelling public" but two re#
tirements are on the horizon$ Nominations are
invited to replace Paul Scotting and Alison Wilkie
(GGGGrrrraaaadddduuuuaaaatttteeee    SSSSttttuuuuddddeeeennnntttt    RRRReeeepppprrrreeeesssseeeennnnttttaaaattttiiiivvvveeee)" who both
retire in September" %--!$ PPPPlllleeeeaaaasssseeee    sssseeeennnndddd    yyyyoooouuuu    ssssuuuugggg####
ggggeeeessssttttiiiioooonnnnssss    ttttoooo    IIIIvvvvoooorrrr    MMMMaaaassssoooonnnn    bbbbyyyy    &&&&----tttthhhh    MMMMaaaarrrrcccchhhh""""    iiiinnnn    ttttiiiimmmmeeee    ffffoooorrrr
tttthhhheeee    AAAAGGGGMMMM at the Spring Meeting in Brighton$
Nominations require the support of two members

BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB    SSSSttttuuuuddddeeeennnntttt    MMMMeeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrr    wwwwiiiinnnnssss    EEEEllllsssseeeevvvviiiieeeerrrr
BBBBrrrraaaaiiiinnnn    RRRReeeesssseeeeaaaarrrrcccchhhh    PPPPrrrriiiizzzzeeee
Yi#Chuan Cheng" a graduate student member of
the BSDB from Paul Scotting's lab in Nottingham"
has been selected by the Elsevier Brain Research
Journals as one of four international BRI Young
Investigators of %---$ Unfortunately" due to
short notice" Cheng was not able to attend the
award ceremony in New Orleans" but hopes to
collect his prize (a certificate and &"---) at a UK
meeting later this year$ This award results from
his publication describing analysis of the gene"
cSox!-$ Martin Cheung and Muhammad M$ Abu#
ElMagd" co#authors on the paper" are also
gradute student members of the BSDB$ (Let’s
have more like this please$ Ed$)

EEEE####mmmmaaaaiiiillll    aaaaddddddddrrrreeeessssssss    uuuuppppddddaaaatttteeee    ffffaaaaiiiilllluuuurrrreeee
The effort to streamline our communications by
getting e#mail addresses from all members has so
far proved to be a dismal failure$ Please" please
spare a minute between chat rooms to drop Ivor
(   BSDB@kcl$ac$uk)   a line with your e#mail address"
before we have to get nasty$

NNNNAAAASSSSAAAA    DDDDeeeevvvveeeellllooooppppmmmmeeeennnnttttaaaallll    BBBBiiiioooollllooooggggyyyy    WWWWoooorrrrkkkksssshhhhoooopppp
Ever wondered whether dorsal would be dorsal in
zero gravity? The first elements of the IIIInnnntttteeeerrrrnnnnaaaa####
ttttiiiioooonnnnaaaallll    SSSSppppaaaacccceeee    SSSSttttaaaattttiiiioooonnnn (ISS) have now been assem#
bled and full research capability is expected
within the decade$ It will be equipped with hard#
ware to support several different kinds of devel#
oping animals" will provide long term exposure to
microgravity and will include centrifuges to pro#
vide control environments$ It is expected that the
ISS will facilitate well#designed" well#controlled
studies that will be of interest to the develop#
mental biology research community$
In order to discuss the possibilities" a workshop"
imaginatively entitled “The Developmental Biol#
ogy Workshop”" was recently convened and or#
ganized by Dr$ Sally A$ Moody" George Washing#
ton University and Dr$ Catherine Golden" NASA$
The workshop discussed the value of space#based
life science research and possible future directions
and priorities A detailed report of this meeting
and the recommendations of the participants
may be found at:
www$fundamentalbiology$arc$nasa$gov/ISLSWG_i  
ndex$html   (see also Moody & Golden" %---$ De#
velopmental Biology    %%+: !#()
RRRReeeessssoooouuuurrrrcccceeeessss    ffffoooorrrr    BBBBiiiioooollllooooggggyyyy    TTTTeeeeaaaacccchhhhiiiinnnngggg
For many of us teaching is a burden with which
we have to live$ Like it or not" however" aside
from its obvious role in breathing life into the
next generation of biologists" it is one of the most
important ways in which we communicate our
work and its goals and implications to the rest of

society$ As identified by our Chairman in the last
issue (No$ '!)" this has to be one of our most im#
portant goals in these first years of the new mil#
lenium" and so it is heartening to see that there
are new resources at hand$
The Learning and Teaching Support Network is a
recently established programme set up within the
context of the increased prominence given to
learning and teaching in HE and FE institutions$
The remit of each LTSN Subject Centre ( there are
%' of them) is to:
#  act as a repository for information on all as#

pects of teaching" learning and assessment;
#  collect and disseminate examples of innova#

tion and good practice in teaching" learning
and assessment;

#  promote and support innovation and devel#
opments in teaching and learning;

#  facilitate a communication network between
teachers in the subject area$

The LLLLTTTTSSSSNNNN    CCCCeeeennnnttttrrrreeee    ffffoooorrrr    BBBBiiiioooosssscccciiiieeeennnncccceeee has committed
funding from the HE funding bodies for ( years
initially (/%*-K per year) plus contributions to
costs from the University of Leeds" where the
centre is located" and from the University of Ab#
erdeen$ Professor Ed Wood and Professor Ian
Hughes are Director and Co#Director respectively$

The Centre covers the Biosciences from Cellular
and Molecular Biology through to Agriculture
and Food Science$ However" the Centre has three
Subject Specialists whose roles are to act as disci#
pline#specific contacts$ TTTThhhheeee    bbbbiiiioooollllooooggggyyyy    ssssuuuubbbbjjjjeeeecccctttt    ssssppppeeee####
cccciiiiaaaalllliiiissssttttssss    DDDDrrrr$$$$    HHHHeeeeaaaatttthhhheeeerrrr    SSSSeeeeaaaarrrrssss    &&&&    DDDDrrrr    YYYYoooollllaaaannnnddddeeee    KKKKnnnniiiigggghhhhtttt$$$$
The Centre will act as a repository for information
on all aspects of teaching" learning and assess#
ment and will arrange conferences and work#
shops" maintain discussion lists and a helpline"
publish a bulletin and provide small grants to fos#
ter development of innovative approaches to
teaching and learning$ The Centre also aims to
work closely with the lllleeeeaaaarrrrnnnneeeedddd    ssssoooocccciiiieeeettttiiiieeeessss    and their
education sub#committees (WWWWhhhhaaaatttt    eeeedddduuuuccccaaaattttiiiioooonnnn    ssssuuuubbbb####
ccccoooommmmmmmmiiiitttttttteeeeeeee????    IIIIssss    tttthhhhiiiissss    ssssoooommmmeeeetttthhhhiiiinnnngggg    wwwweeee    nnnneeeeeeeedddd????    EEEEdddd$) to
promote subject#specific developments and to
target specific areas" such as Problem Based
Learning" as being of particular significance and
broad application$ An on#line information service
(  http://bio$ltsn$ac$uk   ) is under development to
provide rapid access to evaluated information on
a wide range of learning" teaching and assess#
ment strategies and methods$
The LTSN Centre for Bioscience is intended to act
as a focal point for the large community of
Bioscience academics distributed across UK HE
and FE institutions$ To achieve this" we are
establishing a network of    Departmental Contacts  
to provide a two#way flow of information and
ensure that everyone has a voice in the
development and focus of the Centre$ Your
experiences and ideas for the development of the
Centre are essential and wwwweeee    llllooooooookkkk    ffffoooorrrrwwwwaaaarrrrdddd    ttttoooo
rrrreeeecccceeeeiiiivvvviiiinnnngggg    yyyyoooouuuurrrr    iiiinnnnppppuuuutttt    aaaannnndddd    vvvviiiieeeewwwwssss$$$$ To contact the
Centre" please ring -!!& %&& &--! or email
ltsnbioscience@bmb$leeds$ac$uk  $ Our Website is
http://bio$ltsn$ac$uk   

NNNNeeeewwwwssss""""    LLLLeeeetttttttteeeerrrrssss    aaaannnndddd    CCCCoooommmmmmmmeeeennnnttttssss    ttttoooo    tttthhhheeee    EEEEddddiiiittttoooorrrr
aaaa$$$$jjjj$$$$ffffuuuurrrrlllleeeeyyyy@@@@sssshhhheeeeffffffffiiiieeeelllldddd$$$$aaaacccc$$$$uuuukkkk            

http://www.fundamentalbiology.arc.nasa.gov/ISLSWG_index.html
http://bio.ltsn.ac.uk
http://bio.ltsn.ac.uk


FFFFrrrroooommmm    tttthhhheeee    CCCChhhhaaaaiiiirrrrmmmmaaaannnn

'

BSDB Meetings have rightly achieved a repu#
tation for being amongst the best and
friendliest in the ever expanding interna#
tional conference calendar" always attracting
outstanding speakers as well as large num#
bers of delegates$ But there is always room
for improvement and a number of interest#
ing suggestions emerged during a lively de#
bate on this topic at the Annual General
Meeting in Warwick earlier this year$ One
view voiced repeatedly was that Spring
Meetings should become broader in scope"
with more opportunity for late breaking re#
sults to be presented" especially by younger
investigators$ The committee has considered
this suggestion very carefully and has come
up with the following proposal that will be
discussed at the next AGM$ Instead of focus#
sing on a single topic" as has been the ac#
cepted format for more than a decade" the
plan would be to have a number of sessions
with different themes" each of which would
be chaired by a recognised leader in the rele#
vant field$ This individual would have re#
sponsibility for inviting two other interna#
tional stars and in addition" selecting a fur#
ther three or four speakers from amongst
those submitting abstracts$ In this way" we
would encourage oral presentations from
younger investigators" but to preserve the
international character of the meetings a %:!
foreign to UK speaker ratio rule would be
applied to the selection process$

Another concern raised at the AGM was the
seemingly inexorable increase in the cost of
attending our meetings$ In this matter we
are to some extent at the mercy of the
meeting venues: conference organisation is
big business for Universities these days and
we have to pay the market rate$ Neverthe#
less we are trying hard to keep costs down by
more efficient administration and increasing
the levels of commercial sponsorship$ We do"
of course" continue to benefit form the gen#
erosity of the Company of Biologists and I
am pleased to announce that we received an
additional grant of /!-"--- form the Com#
pany earlier this year$ This will enable us to
offer more awards to graduate students
wishing to attend the Spring or Autumn
meetings$

In the last issue I wrote about finding ways
through which we could inform and educate
the public about the potential utility and
benefits of the research in which we are all
engaged$ I am pleased to say that we are
now entering into discussions with local
schools in the Brighton area with a view to
holding a half day open session at the end of
next year’s Spring Symposium$ The idea will
be to invite year !- (Key stage ') pupils to

hear presentations from two or three of our
speakers: Paul Martin has already agreed to
give one of the talks and we are confident of
securing the services of two other speakers
with similar charisma! Although this is aimed
at school students" I am sure that they would
appreciate the opportunity to mingle with
professionals" so please feel free to attend
this event$

PPPPhhhhiiiillll    IIIInnnngggghhhhaaaammmm

CCCCOOOOOOOOLLLL    PPPPIIIICCCCSSSS    WWWWAAAANNNNTTTTEEEEDDDD
The Wellcome Trust Photo Library" as part of
its continuing drive to acquire new and excit#
ing images to add to its collection" is    ooooffffffffeeeerrrriiiinnnngggg    aaaa
pppprrrriiiizzzzeeee    ooooffff    ////!!!!--------    ffffoooorrrr    tttthhhheeee    bbbbeeeesssstttt    iiiimmmmaaaaggggeeee    aaaatttt    tttthhhheeee    SSSSuuuusssssssseeeexxxx
mmmmeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg    iiiinnnn        AAAApppprrrriiiillll    aaaannnndddd    ////((((----    ffffoooorrrr    tttthhhheeee    rrrruuuunnnnnnnneeeerrrr    uuuupppp$

Any post#doc or PhD student" or even lab head
who has an image (could be a shot of a whole
embryo or a stunning confocal or EM shot" or
whatever) which is either aesthetically gor#
geous or tells a cool scientific tale (or both)
should bbbbrrrriiiinnnngggg    iiiitttt    ttttoooo    SSSSuuuusssssssseeeexxxx for entry into the
"Cool Pics" competition$

YYYYoooouuuu    sssshhhhoooouuuulllldddd    pppprrrroooovvvviiiiddddeeee    bbbbooootttthhhh    aaaa    pppprrrriiiinnnntttt    ffffoooorrrr    ddddiiiissssppppllllaaaayyyy    aaaannnndddd
tttthhhheeee    oooorrrriiiiggggiiiinnnnaaaallll    ((((eeeeiiiitttthhhheeeerrrr    tttthhhheeee    sssslllliiiiddddeeee    oooorrrr    ddddiiiiggggiiiittttaaaallll    ffffiiiilllleeee))))$$$$ It
would be really good if you could also bring a
brief description of the image content$

JJJJeeeennnnnnnnyyyy    WWWWhhhhiiiittttiiiinnnngggg from the Wellcome Trust Photo
Library will be at the meeting and will judge
the images$ She will also be selecting images
for the library from all entries submitted so
bring as much as you can!$

The Photo Library provides images to both the
academic community and the media and any
pictures used commercially will earn royalties$
You do need to be the copyright holder of the
images to contribute them to the library which
unfortunately means no published images
(similar ones are OK though)$

Contact Jenny Whiting on
j$whiting@wellcome$ac$uk   
or on -%-* )!! +&'* for more info$

We want to hear your views on these
and other issues$ PPPPlllleeeeaaaasssseeee    ccccoooommmmeeee    aaaannnndddd    tttteeeellllllll
uuuussss    wwwwhhhhaaaatttt    yyyyoooouuuu    tttthhhhiiiinnnnkkkk    aaaatttt    tttthhhheeee    AAAAGGGGMMMM at the

Spring Meeting at Sussex University in
April" or write to the Newsletter

(   a$j$furley@sheffield$ac$uk   )



FFFFrrrroooommmm    tttthhhheeee    TTTTrrrreeeeaaaassssuuuurrrreeeerrrr

(

TTTTRRRRAAAAVVVVEEEELLLL    GGGGRRRRAAAANNNNTTTTSSSS
Thanks to the continued generous support of
the Company of Biologists" the BSDB awards
three types of travel grant to members" with
preference given to graduate students and
postdocs$

BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB    SSSSpppprrrriiiinnnngggg    aaaannnndddd    AAAAuuuuttttuuuummmmnnnn    mmmmeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnnggggssss::::
These are the only UK meetings for which
there is BSDB support" and grants cover basic
travel and conference expenses (but not con#
ference dinners!)$ We are currently able to
fund demand but" if numbers increase" pref#
erence will be given to members who present
posters (but see comment on foreign meet#
ings)$

BSDB members based abroad are eligible for
a contribution (max /'--) towards attend#
ing BSDB meetings$

PPPPrrrraaaaccccttttiiiiccccaaaallll    ccccoooouuuurrrrsssseeeessss::::    Support of up to /(-- is
available for these courses and" at the mo#
ment" all applicants are funded$ If more than
about + members a year apply" however" a
selection procedure will be introduced$

FFFFoooorrrreeeeiiiiggggnnnn    mmmmeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnnggggssss::::    This is the category for
which there is greatest demand and we can#
not fund everyone$ BSDB will give members
a contribution (max /'--)$ Current policy is
as follows: no more than two people from
one Department or one person from a group
will be awarded a grant to go to a particular
meeting$ Preference will be given to mem#
bers presenting work$

AAAAllllssssoooo::::    The Treasurer now has a small addi#
tional fund to support other activities eg$
travel within the UK" or the USA" in order to
visit laboratories$ Please email the Treasurer
with any appropriate request$

SSSSmmmmaaaallllllll    MMMMeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnnggggssss
Members may approach the TTTTrrrreeeeaaaassssuuuurrrreeeerrrr for
seed funding to help with organising devel#
opmental biology events (eg one#day meet#
ings) that involve other institutions and at

which students and postdocs are encouraged
to attend and present work$ The BSDB cur#
rently supports the meetings of several local
developmental biology groups with small
(0/%(-) annual contributions$ Any further
requests for this type of funding should be
made in a letter to the TTTTrrrreeeeaaaassssuuuurrrreeeerrrr$

LLLLoooouuuuiiiieeee    HHHHaaaammmmiiiillllttttoooonnnn    FFFFuuuunnnndddd
There is a small amount of money available
from the Louie Hamilton Fund to provide
travel support for handicapped members$
Applicants should contact the TTTTrrrreeeeaaaassssuuuurrrreeeerrrr$

TTTToooo    aaaappppppppllllyyyy    ffffoooorrrr    aaaa    ttttrrrraaaavvvveeeellll    ggggrrrraaaannnntttt::::

• Members should first complete the Travel
Grant Application form and send it to the
Treasurer$ (see FFFFoooorrrrmmmmssss section at the back
of this issue or see the BSDB website:
www$ana$ed$ac$uk/BSDB/bsdbgrant$htm    )

•  Application &#' months   in advance   is ad#
vised so that the BSDB contribution can
be used as a lever to prise the rest of the
money from other sources$    No grants will
awarded in a     r    rears  

•  AAAAllllllll    aaaapppppppplllliiiiccccaaaattttiiiioooonnnnssss    ffffoooorrrr    ggggrrrraaaannnnttttssss    ttttoooo    aaaatttttttteeeennnndddd    aaaa
BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB    mmmmeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg    mmmmuuuusssstttt    bbbbeeee    iiiinnnn    tttthhhheeee    TTTTrrrreeeeaaaassssuuuurrrreeeerrrr’’’’ssss
hhhhaaaannnnddddssss    aaaa    wwwweeeeeeeekkkk    bbbbeeeeffffoooorrrreeee    tttthhhheeee    mmmmeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg    ddddeeeeaaaadddd####
lllliiiinnnneeee$$$$

PPPPlllleeeeaaaasssseeee    nnnnooootttteeee        : no#one will be awarded more
than one travel grant per year$

SSSSUUUUBBBBSSSSCCCCRRRRIIIIPPPPTTTTIIIIOOOONNNNSSSS
** !!!! ,,,, ,,,, )))) “Student#rate” members should
quickly upgrade their subscription to ////%%%%----    oooorrrr
tttthhhheeeeyyyy    wwwwiiiillllllll    bbbbeeee    ccccuuuulllllllleeeedddd    ((((hhhhuuuummmmaaaannnneeeellllyyyy))))$$$$

OOOOttttttttoooolllliiiinnnneeee    LLLLeeeeyyyysssseeeerrrr

GGGGrrrraaaadddduuuuaaaatttteeee    SSSSttttuuuuddddeeeennnnttttssss
The Graduate Student Rep on the BSDB Committee is AAAAlllliiiissssoooonnnn    WWWWiiiillllkkkkiiiieeee$ Her job is to communicate Graduate
Student views (good or bad) to the BSDB Committee" so please do not hesitate to contact her # see the ad#
dresses page at the back$    Alison would like to encourage all students to    aaaappppppppllllyyyy    ffffoooorrrr    tttthhhheeee    ttttrrrraaaavvvveeeellll    ggggrrrraaaannnnttttssss"""" not only
to BSDB meetings but for overseas meetings" courses" and workshops as well$ The BSDB offers very gener#
ous travel grants and students in particular should take advantage of their membership while it lasts! The
BSDB is far more generous than other societies in this respect! ((((PPPPlllleeeeaaaasssseeee    nnnnooootttteeee    tttthhhhaaaatttt    AAAAlllliiiissssoooonnnn    rrrreeeettttiiiirrrreeeessss    iiiinnnn    SSSSeeeepppptttt    %%%%--------!!!!$$$$
NNNNoooommmmiiiinnnnaaaattttiiiioooonnnnssss    ffffoooorrrr    hhhheeeerrrr    rrrreeeeppppllllaaaacccceeeemmmmeeeennnntttt    sssshhhhoooouuuulllldddd    bbbbeeee    sssseeeennnntttt    ttttoooo    IIIIvvvvoooorrrr    ((((  ivor$mason@kcl$ac$uk   ))))    bbbbyyyy    &&&&----tttthhhh    MMMMaaaarrrrcccchhhh""""    iiiinnnn    ttttiiiimmmmeeee    ffffoooorrrr
tttthhhheeee    AAAAGGGGMMMM    aaaatttt    BBBBrrrriiiigggghhhhttttoooonnnn    iiiinnnn    AAAApppprrrriiiillll$$$$    EEEEdddd$$$$))))

http://www.ana.ed.ac.uk/BSDB/bsdbgrant.htm


Portland Press

Orders: 
www.portlandpress.com/books/

orderinfo.htm

*Portland Press, Commerce Way,
Colchester, CO2 8HP

t: 01206 796351
f: 01206 799331

e: sales@portlandpress.com

Please add £2.50 per book 
to a maximum of £7.50

In the USA and Canada
Princeton University Press

c/o California/Princeton Fulfillment
Services, Inc

1445 Lower Ferry Road,
Ewing, New Jersey 08618

t: 1-800-777-4726
f: 1-800-999-1958

e: orders@cpfs.pupress.princeton.edu

Postage: Please add $3.75 for 
first book and $1.00 for each

additional book

CAM/1000/A

Regulatory Processes in Development
Edited by L Olsson, Uppsala University, Sweden and K-O Jacobson The Royal Swedish
Academy of Sciences Stockholm, Sweden

1 85578 136 0 Hardback September 2000 210 pages £75.00 

Sven Hörstadius was one of the great experimental biologists of the 20th century. His experiments on sea
urchin larvae and his thorough analysis of the neural crest (and its importance for head development)
have had a profound influence on many areas of modern developmental biology.

In 1998, leading researchers working in the field pioneered by Hörstadius celebrated the centennial of his
birth by holding a symposium in his honour. Arising from that meeting, this book gives an overview of
the present state of two of the fields in which Hörstadius was most influential — echinoderm embryology
and vertebrate head development — as well as encompassing other areas.

To address future prospects for experimental embryology, the symposium focused on new developments
in the fields that were central to the approach of Hörstadius. Induction and pattern formation are old
concepts that are now being redefined in molecular terms. The genetic control of development was
beyond the grasp of Hörstadius, but is now being discovered at a breathtaking pace. The new relation-
ship between evolution and development is explored by several authors.

The current excitement about developmental biology is felt throughout this volume, as the authors
describe breakthroughs in our understanding of basic developmental processes and mechanisms. The
book will be of great interest to researchers and graduate students in cell and developmental biology as
well as to zoologists and evolutionary biologists.

Extracellular Regulators of Differentiation and
Development
Edited by KE Chapman, University of Edinburgh; SP Jackson, Wellcome/CRC Institute,
Cambridge; D Wilkinson, Laboratory of Developmental Neurobiology, NIMR, London,
and GG Lunt, University of Bath

1 85578 070 4  Hardback  1996 192 pages   £65.00

Extracellular Regulators of Differentiation and Development pulls together works from a number of
world experts in the general field of controlling cell function by extracellular regulators. It covers all
aspects of this important and complicated field ranging from receptors for regulators at the cell surface,
to effectors of the response in the cell nucleus. 

Leading experts in the field summarize recent advances in the diverse biological systems that have
provided insight into the biological mechanisms of developmental processes. 

This book will be of interest to lecturers, PhD students, postdoctoral fellows and final-year undergradu-
ates studying the subjects of biochemistry, pharmacology, gene regulation, molecular genetics and
developmental biology.

Mammary Development and Cancer
Edited by PS Rudland; D Fernig and SJ Leinster, University of Liverpool

1 85578 087 9 Hardback   1997 336 pages £65.00

This book is concerned with how the mammary gland grows and differentiates at the molecular level
under the influences of circulating hormones, and locally produced growth factors, also how this
molecular machinery can be either utilised by man for product production or subverted by nature in the
formation of cancer. 

The contents and approach of the book are written from a developmental outlook by international
authorities in the field.

The book is divided into five sections each reflecting an area of current intensive research:
• control of mammary development
• regulation of milk production
• mammary transgenics
• genetic changes in mammary cancer
• mechanisms of mammary metastasis.

Essential Reading…
for the Developmental Biologist



NNNNeeeexxxxtttt    BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB    MMMMeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg

*

BBBBSSSSCCCCBBBB////BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB    JJJJooooiiiinnnntttt    SSSSpppprrrriiiinnnngggg    MMMMeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg""""    AAAApppprrrriiiillll""""    &&&&rrrrdddd####))))tttthhhh""""    %%%%--------!!!!
CCCCeeeellllllll    &&&&    TTTTiiiissssssssuuuueeee    MMMMoooorrrrpppphhhhooooggggeeeennnneeeessssiiiissss

University of Sussex" Brighton" UK
Organisers: Charles ffrench#Constant" Andy Furley" David Garrod"

Alan Hall & David Wilkinson

WWWWeeeeddddnnnneeeessssddddaaaayyyy""""    ''''tttthhhh    AAAApppprrrriiiillll
SSSSeeeessssssssiiiioooonnnn    !!!!:::: JJJJuuuunnnnccccttttiiiioooonnnnssss CCCChhhhaaaaiiiirrrr::::    DDDDaaaavvvviiiidddd    GGGGaaaarrrrrrrroooodddd
EEEE    DDDDeeeejjjjaaaannnnaaaa (Milan) Intercellular junctions in endothelial cells and their role in modulat#

ing cell growth and apoptosis
TTTT    UUUUeeeemmmmuuuurrrraaaa (Kyoto) Control of single#cell patterning by the seven#pass transmembrane

cadherin
PPPP    BBBBrrrryyyyaaaannnntttt (Irvine) Organizers of signaling pathways at cell junctions
SSSSeeeelllleeeecccctttteeeedddd    AAAAbbbbssssttttrrrraaaacccctttt To be announced
EEEE    PPPPeeeelllleeeessss (Rehovot) Cellular junctions of myelinated nerves
SSSSeeeelllleeeecccctttteeeedddd    AAAAbbbbssssttttrrrraaaacccctttt To be announced
EEEE$$$$    KKKKnnnnuuuusssstttt (Dusseldorf) Protein scaffolds and cell polarity in Drosophila
BBBB    GGGGuuuummmmbbbbiiiinnnneeeerrrr (New York) Cadherin regulation in tissue morphogenesis

Lunch/Posters

SSSSeeeessssssssiiiioooonnnn    %%%% MMMMoooorrrrpppphhhhooooggggeeeennnneeeessssiiiissss    CCCChhhhaaaaiiiirrrr::::    DDDDaaaavvvviiiidddd    WWWWiiiillllkkkkiiiinnnnssssoooonnnn
DDDD    WWWWiiiillllkkkkiiiinnnnssssoooonnnn (London) Control of cell movement during hindbrain patterning
KKKK    BBBBaaaasssslllleeeerrrr (Zurich) Genetic control of cell segregation at compartment boundaries
MMMM    KKKKrrrraaaassssnnnnoooowwww (Stanford) Oxygen response pathways and airway branching in Drosophila
AAAA    CCCChhhhiiiisssshhhhoooollllmmmm (Santa Cruz) Cell signalling in C$ elegans neural and epidermal morphogenesis
JJJJ    HHHHaaaarrrrddddiiiinnnn (Madison) Regulation of epithelial cell migration and adhesion in C$ elegans

BBBBSSSSCCCCBBBB    HHHHooooooookkkkeeee    MMMMeeeeddddaaaallll    LLLLeeeeccccttttuuuurrrreeee
Reception/Posters/Dinner

TTTThhhhuuuurrrrssssddddaaaayyyy""""    ((((tttthhhh    AAAApppprrrriiiillll
SSSSeeeessssssssiiiioooonnnn    &&&&:::: MMMMiiiiggggrrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn    &&&&    CCCCoooonnnnnnnneeeeccccttttiiiioooonnnn CCCChhhhaaaaiiiirrrr::::    AAAAnnnnddddrrrreeeewwww    FFFFuuuurrrrlllleeeeyyyy
NNNN    BBBBrrrroooowwwwnnnn (Cambridge) Genetic dissection of integrin functions in morphogenesis
DDDD    VVVVaaaannnn    VVVVaaaaccccttttoooorrrr (Harvard) Mechanisms that Control Axon Guidance in the Drosophila Embryo
GGGG    RRRRoooouuuuggggoooonnnn (Marseille) Cross#talk between IgCAM and semaphorin signalling in the forma#

tion and plasticity of neuronal networks
SSSSeeeelllleeeecccctttteeeedddd    AAAAbbbbssssttttrrrraaaacccctttt To be announced
LLLL    ZZZZiiiippppuuuurrrrsssskkkkyyyy (LA) Molecular Genetic Dissection of Axon Guidance and Targeting in

Drosophila
SSSSeeeelllleeeecccctttteeeedddd    AAAAbbbbssssttttrrrraaaacccctttt    To be announced
YYYY    JJJJiiiinnnn (Santa Cruz) A genetic study of synaptogenesis in C$elegans neuromuscular junc#

tions
DDDD    CCCCoooollllmmmmaaaannnn (New York) The Synaptic Junction in the CNS: Evolution" Architecture and Plas#

ticity of an Adhesive Device

Lunch/posters

SSSSeeeessssssssiiiioooonnnn    '''':::: CCCCyyyyttttoooosssskkkkeeeelllleeeettttoooonnnn CCCChhhhaaaaiiiirrrr::::    CCCChhhhaaaarrrrlllleeeessss    ffffffffrrrreeeennnncccchhhh####CCCCoooonnnnssssttttaaaannnntttt
PPPP    MMMMaaaarrrrttttiiiinnnn (London) Epithelial sealing in morphogenesis and repair
SSSSeeeelllleeeecccctttteeeedddd    AAAAbbbbssssttttrrrraaaacccctttt To be announced
GGGG    BBBBoooorrrriiiissssyyyy (Madison) Actin machinery for cell protrusion
SSSSeeeelllleeeecccctttteeeedddd    AAAAbbbbssssttttrrrraaaacccctttt To be announced
DDDD    KKKKiiiieeeehhhhaaaarrrrtttt (Duke) A molecular and genetic analysis of morphogenesis:  how does an

embryo close a hole
AAAA    HHHHaaaallllllll (London) The control of cell migration by Rho GTPases

BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB    WWWWaaaaddddddddiiiinnnnggggttttoooonnnn    MMMMeeeeddddaaaallll    LLLLeeeeccccttttuuuurrrreeee

BSCB and BSDB Annual General Meetings
Conference Dinner CCCCoooonnnnttttiiiinnnnuuuueeeedddd    oooovvvveeeerrrr



NNNNeeeexxxxtttt    BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB    MMMMeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg

+

FFFFrrrriiiiddddaaaayyyy""""    ))))tttthhhh    AAAApppprrrriiiillll
SSSSeeeessssssssiiiioooonnnn    ((((:::: SSSSiiiiggggnnnnaaaalllllllliiiinnnngggg CCCChhhhaaaaiiiirrrr::::    AAAAllllaaaannnn    HHHHaaaallllllll
MMMM    PPPPeeeeiiiiffffeeeer (Chapel Hill) Cell adhesion" signal transduction and cancer: the Armadillo connec#

tion
AAAA    HHHHaaaarrrrwwwwoooooooodddd (London) Intercellular junctions and cell signalling in Dictyostelium
MMMM    GGGGiiiinnnnssssbbbbeeeerrrrgggg (La Jolla) The inside story on integrins
FFFF    GGGGiiiiaaaannnnccccoooottttttttiiii (New York) To be announced
FFFF    WWWWaaaatttttttt (London) Role of cell adhesion in regulating epidermal stem cell fate
SSSS    DDDDeeeeddddhhhhaaaarrrr (Vancouver) Integrin Linked Kinase(ILK) mediated regulation of Epithelial#

mesenchymal transformation$
RRRR    HHHHyyyynnnneeeessss (MIT) Cell Adhesion in Cancer

SSSSppppeeeecccciiiiaaaallll    SSSSeeeessssssssiiiioooonnnn    ))))::::    PPPPuuuubbbblllliiiicccc    AAAAwwwwaaaarrrreeeennnneeeessssssss    ooooffff    DDDDeeeevvvveeeellllooooppppmmmmeeeennnnttttaaaallll    BBBBiiiioooollllooooggggyyyy
A chance for pupils from local schools to hear selected speakers from the meeting present
their work$

WWWWoooorrrrkkkksssshhhhooooppppssss
WWWWeeeeddddnnnneeeessssddddaaaayyyy""""    &&&&rrrrdddd    AAAApppprrrriiiillll ((((CCCCoooonnnnccccuuuurrrrrrrreeeennnntttt    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    SSSSeeeessssssssiiiioooonnnnssss    !!!!    &&&&    %%%%))))
IIII::::    ““““RRRReeeegggguuuullllaaaattttiiiioooonnnn    ooooffff    CCCCeeeellllllll    MMMMoooottttiiiilllliiiittttyyyy”””” CCCChhhhaaaaiiiirrrr::::    LLLLaaaauuuurrrraaaa    MMMMaaaacccchhhheeeesssskkkkyyyy

Dave Knecht (Storrs)
Frank Gertler (MIT)
Sutherland Maciver (Edinburgh)
Cornelis Weijer (Dundee)
Harry Mellor (Bristol)
Britta Qualmann (Magdeburg)

TTTThhhhuuuurrrrssssddddaaaayyyy""""    ''''tttthhhh    AAAApppprrrriiiillll ((((CCCCoooonnnnccccuuuurrrrrrrreeeennnntttt    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    SSSSeeeessssssssiiiioooonnnnssss    &&&&    &&&&    ''''))))
IIIIIIII:::: ““““BBBBiiiiooooggggeeeennnneeeessssiiiissss    ooooffff    PPPPoooosssstttt####GGGGoooollllggggiiii    OOOOrrrrggggaaaannnneeeelllllllleeeessss    iiiinnnn    HHHHeeeeaaaalllltttthhhh    aaaannnndddd    DDDDiiiisssseeeeaaaasssseeee””””    CCCChhhhaaaaiiiirrrr::::    DDDDaaaannnn    CCCCuuuuttttlllleeeerrrr

Reg Kelly (UCSF)
Juan Bonifacino (Bethesda)
Scottie Robinson (Cambridge)
Gillian Griffiths (Oxford)
Sharon Tooze (London)

GGGGEEEENNNNEEEERRRRAAAALLLL    IIIINNNNFFFFOOOORRRRMMMMAAAATTTTIIIIOOOONNNN    SSSSHHHHEEEEEEEETTTT
DDDDaaaatttteeeessss
Arrive Tuesday & April in time for
reception & dinner (!+&-); depart
Friday ) April afternoon$

CCCCoooonnnnffffeeeerrrreeeennnncccceeee    ssssiiiitttteeee::::
The conference will be held on
the University of Sussex campus$
Full details of travel to the Uni#
versity of Sussex and further in#
structions about the conference
and site will be sent to registrants
approximately ' weeks before the
conference$

RRRReeeeggggiiiissssttttrrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn
You can either register online
(see Abstract Submission) or by
downloading a PDF registration
form on the web and sending it
completed to the Meeting Secre#
tariat$

The number of registrants is
limited$ In the event that the
meeting is oversubscribed" prior#
ity will be given to those who
present posters$ The ddddeeeeaaaaddddlllliiiinnnneeee    ffffoooorrrr
rrrreeeeggggiiiissssttttrrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn    ffffoooorrrrmmmmssss    iiiissss    !!!!))))    FFFFeeeebbbbrrrruuuuaaaarrrryyyy
%%%%--------!!!!; those registering after this
date are subject to a strictly en#

forced late registration penalty of
////&&&&----$$$$
PPPPoooosssstttteeeerrrrssss    aaaannnndddd    AAAAbbbbssssttttrrrraaaaccccttttssss
There will be joint poster sessions
between BSDB and BSCB$
Please note that poster authors
should state clearly when submit#
ting their poster their status (e$g$
PhD student" post#doc" lab head"
etc$)" and whether the poster is to
be entered into the poster com#
petition (not lab heads)" or to be
considered for a short oral pres#
entation (open to all)$

AAAAbbbbssssttttrrrraaaacccctttt    SSSSuuuubbbbmmmmiiiissssssssiiiioooonnnn
Abstracts must be submitted on#
line at the meeting website
AAAAbbbbssssttttrrrraaaacccctttt    ddddeeeeaaaaddddlllliiiinnnneeee::::
!!!!))))tttthhhh        FFFFeeeebbbbrrrruuuuaaaarrrryyyy""""    %%%%--------!!!!$$$$

MMMMeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg    CCCChhhhaaaarrrrggggeeeessss
The fee for residents covers regis#
tration" accommodation and all
meals for the duration of the con#
ference" excluding the Conference
Dinner$ The fee for non#residents
covers registration" teas" coffees
and lunches each day$

CCCChhhhaaaarrrrggggeeeessss    ((((ddddeeeettttaaaaiiiillllssss    oooonnnn    wwwweeeebbbbssssiiiitttteeee))))
% nights full member ////!!!!''''----
% nights student member ////!!!!!!!!((((
& nights full member ////!!!!****((((
& nights student member ////!!!!((((----
non#residents (per day) ////((((----
Late booking add ////&&&&----$$$$--------
Non#members add ////&&&&(((($$$$-------- to fee

TTTTrrrraaaavvvveeeellll    GGGGrrrraaaannnnttttssss
Remember that BSDB travel
grants are available to cover basic
travel and conference expenses$
SSSSeeeeeeee    PPPPaaaaggggeeee    (((($$$$

FFFFuuuurrrrtttthhhheeeerrrr    ddddeeeettttaaaaiiiillllssss    aaaabbbboooouuuutttt    tttthhhheeee    mmmmeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg
ccccaaaannnn    bbbbeeee    ffffoooouuuunnnndddd    oooonnnn    tttthhhheeee    mmmmeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg
wwwweeeebbbbssssiiiitttteeee    ((((lllliiiivvvveeee    ffffrrrroooommmm    !!!!sssstttt    DDDDeeeecccceeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrr))))::::

For queries" please contact:
TTTThhhheeee    MMMMeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnnggggssss    SSSSeeeeccccrrrreeeettttaaaarrrriiiiaaaatttt
TTTThhhheeee    BBBBiiiioooocccchhhheeeemmmmiiiiccccaaaallll    SSSSoooocccciiiieeeettttyyyy

((((,,,,    PPPPoooorrrrttttllllaaaannnndddd    PPPPllllaaaacccceeee
LLLLoooonnnnddddoooonnnn    WWWW!!!!BBBB    !!!!QQQQWWWW

UUUUKKKK
TTTTeeeellll::::    1111''''''''    ((((----))))    %%%%----    ****((((++++----    &&&&''''++++!!!!
FFFFaaaaxxxx::::    1111''''''''    ((((----))))    %%%%----    ****))))&&&&****    ****))))%%%%))))

EEEE####mmmmaaaaiiiillll::::
meetings@biochemistry$org   

http://www$meetings#secretariat$com/  

MMMMeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg    WWWWeeeebbbbssssiiiitttteeee
http://www$meetings#secretariat$com/

LLLLiiiivvvveeee    ffffrrrroooommmm    !!!!sssstttt    DDDDeeeecccceeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrr""""    %%%%------------

AAAAbbbbssssttttrrrraaaacccctttt    aaaannnndddd    RRRReeeeggggiiiissssttttrrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn    ddddeeeeaaaaddddlllliiiinnnneeee::::
!!!!))))    FFFFeeeebbbbrrrruuuuaaaarrrryyyy    %%%%--------!!!!

http://www.meetings-secretariat.com/
http://www.meetings-secretariat.com/


FFFFuuuuttttuuuurrrreeee    BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB    MMMMeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnnggggssss

,

TTTTooooppppiiiiccccssss    ffffoooorrrr    FFFFuuuuttttuuuurrrreeee    SSSSoooocccciiiieeeettttyyyy    MMMMeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnnggggssss
One of the major tasks of the BSDB Committee is to select topics for future meetings and then to ensure
that these meetings are well organised and successful$ It is obviously crucial that meetings are supported
by the members of the Society" and    we always welcome suggestions for future topics  $ If you have an
original idea for:

####    aaaa    mmmmaaaajjjjoooorrrr    SSSSpppprrrriiiinnnngggg    SSSSyyyymmmmppppoooossssiiiiuuuummmm""""
####    aaaa    ssssmmmmaaaalllllllleeeerrrr    ttttwwwwoooo    ddddaaaayyyy    AAAAuuuuttttuuuummmmnnnn    mmmmeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg
####    aaaa    oooonnnneeee    ddddaaaayyyy    wwwwoooorrrrkkkksssshhhhoooopppp""""

please get in touch with the MMMMeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnnggggssss    SSSSeeeeccccrrrreeeettttaaaarrrryyyy""""    JJJJaaaammmmiiiieeee    DDDDaaaavvvviiiieeeessss    ((((  jamie$davies@ed$ac$uk   ))))

AAAAuuuuttttuuuummmmnnnn    MMMMeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg MMMMaaaaggggddddaaaalllleeeennnn    CCCCoooolllllllleeeeggggeeee""""    OOOOxxxxffffoooorrrrdddd

BBBBoooouuuunnnnddddaaaarrrriiiieeeessss    iiiinnnn    DDDDeeeevvvveeeellllooooppppmmmmeeeennnntttt
!!!!,,,,tttthhhh####%%%%!!!!sssstttt    SSSSeeeepppptttteeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrr""""    %%%%--------!!!! OOOOrrrrggggaaaannnniiiisssseeeerrrr::::    MMMMaaaarrrrcccceeeellll    vvvvaaaannnn    ddddeeeennnn    HHHHeeeeuuuuvvvveeeellll

TTTThhhheeee    mmmmeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg
iiiissss    iiiinnnntttteeeennnnddddeeeedddd    ttttoooo    ggggiiiivvvveeee    tttthhhheeee
ppppaaaarrrrttttiiiicccciiiippppaaaannnnttttssss    aaaannnn    oooovvvveeeerrrrvvvviiiieeeewwww    ooooffff
tttthhhheeee    wwwwoooorrrrkkkk    oooonnnn    tttthhhheeee    eeeexxxxiiiisssstttteeeennnncccceeee    aaaannnndddd    rrrroooolllleeeessss    ooooffff
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STOP PRESS
EEEEMMMMBBBBOOOO    WWWWOOOORRRRLLLLDDDD    PPPPRRRROOOOGGGGRRRRAAAAMMMMMMMMEEEE
Joint IMA/EMBO workshop

""""FFFFiiiisssshhhh    aaaassss    aaaa    mmmmooooddddeeeellll    ssssyyyysssstttteeeemmmm    iiiinnnn    tttthhhheeee    ggggeeeennnnoooommmmiiiicccc    eeeerrrraaaa""""
Singapore$ October %'th # %)th" %--!
Organised by P$ Ingham (Sheffield) &
S$ Jesuthasan (Singapore)
For information contact:
p$w$ingham@sheffield$ac$uk
Fax: 1''#!!' %%% %*++

UUUUnnnniiiivvvveeeerrrrssssiiiittttyyyy    ooooffff    SSSSuuuusssssssseeeexxxx""""    !!!!,,,,####%%%%!!!!    DDDDeeeecccceeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrr    %%%%------------
TTTThhhheeee    GGGGllllyyyyccccoooobbbbiiiioooollllooooggggyyyy    ooooffff    DDDDeeeevvvveeeellllooooppppmmmmeeeennnntttt
Glycobiology Group/British Society for Developmental Biology Colloquium
Organisers: John Aplin (Manchester) & Jamie Davies (Edinburgh)

Wednesday %- December %---
Chair: Jamie Davies (Edinburgh)
-,:-(#-,:'( NNNNoooorrrrbbbbeeeerrrrtttt    PPPPeeeerrrrrrrriiiimmmmoooonnnn (Boston)

Roles of Heparan Sulfate Proteglycans in Drosophila
-,:'(#!-:%( VVVVaaaallll    WWWWiiiillllssssoooonnnn (Edinburgh)

Mouse % -#sulphotransferase and kidney development
!-:%(#!!:-( CCCCaaaatttthhhhyyyy    MMMMeeeerrrrrrrryyyy (Manchester)

Structure and bioactivity of heparan sulphate from the
%#O#sulphotransferase mutant mouse

!!:'(#!%:'( Sir Frederick Gowland Hopkins Memorial Lecture
JJJJoooohhhhnnnn    SSSSuuuullllssssttttoooonnnn (Cambridge)
Society and the human genome

!':%-#!(:-- JJJJoooohhhhnnnn    AAAApppplllliiiinnnn (Manchester)
MUC!" glycans and the cell surface barrier to embryo implantation in
human

!(:--#!(:'- SSSSuuuussssaaaannnn    JJJJ    KKKKiiiimmmmbbbbeeeerrrr (Manchester)
Glycosylation changes during differentiation of the mouse uterine
epithelium for implantation of the embryo

!(:'-#!):%- KKKKeeeerrrrmmmmiiiitttt    LLLL    CCCCaaaarrrrrrrraaaawwwwaaaayyyy (Miami)
Regulation of Muc' in the rat female
reproductive tract: Implications for
blastocyst implantation

!*:--#!+:&- Poster Session

Thursday %! December %---
Chair: John Aplin (Manchester)
-,:!-#-,:(- IIIIaaaannnn    NNNNiiiieeeedddduuuusssszzzzyyyynnnnsssskkkkiiii (Lancaster)

The role of keratan sulphate chains in the
maintenance of corneal

transparency
-,:(-#!-:&- JJJJaaaammmmeeeeyyyy    MMMMaaaarrrrtttthhhh (San Diego)

Modeling Human Genetic Disease due to Aberrant Protein Glycosylation:
Developmental and Physiologic Abnormalities in the Absence of the Mgat%
Gene

!-:&-#!!:(- Poster Session
!!:((#!%:&( JJJJaaaammmmiiiieeee    DDDDaaaavvvviiiieeeessss (Edinburgh)

Glycosaminoglycans in mammalian organogenesis
!%:&(#!&:!( JJJJoooohhhhnnnn    KKKK    HHHHeeeeaaaatttthhhh (Birmingham" UK)

FGF's and FGF receptors in early mouse development
!':(-#!(:&- DDDDoooonnnn    MMMMooooeeeerrrrmmmmaaaannnn (Vancouver)

C elegans perlecan
!(:&-#!):!- SSSSccccooootttttttt    SSSSeeeelllllllleeeecccckkkk (Arizona)

Proteoglycans in developmental patterning: from growth control to
synapse assembly

!):!-#!):(- JJJJeeeerrrreeeemmmmyyyy    TTTTuuuurrrrnnnnbbbbuuuullllllll (Birmingham" UK)
Heparan sulphate in mouse neural development

Further details can be found on the meeting website:
http://www$biochemistry$org/meetings/programme$cfm?meetno2)*%3&#!  
IIIIMMMMPPPPOOOORRRRTTTTAAAANNNNTTTT    AAAADDDDDDDDIIIITTTTIIIIOOOONNNNAAAALLLL    IIIINNNNFFFFOOOORRRRMMMMAAAATTTTIIIIOOOONNNN    ####    BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB    mmmmeeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrrssss    sssshhhhoooouuuulllldddd    rrrreeeeggggiiiisssstttteeeerrrr    aaaassss    iiiiffff    tttthhhheeeeyyyy
wwwweeeerrrreeee    BBBBiiiioooocccchhhheeeemmmmiiiissssttttrrrryyyy    SSSSoooocccciiiieeeettttyyyy    mmmmeeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrrssss    ((((iiiieeee    aaaatttt    tttthhhheeee    rrrreeeedddduuuucccceeeedddd    pppprrrriiiicccceeee))))""""    bbbbuuuutttt    wwwwhhhheeeennnn    ccccoooommmmpppplllleeeettttiiiinnnngggg    tttthhhheeee
ffffoooorrrrmmmm    tttthhhheeeeyyyy    sssshhhhoooouuuulllldddd    mmmmaaaakkkkeeee    cccclllleeeeaaaarrrr    tttthhhhaaaatttt    tttthhhheeeeyyyy    aaaarrrreeee    ffffrrrroooommmm    tttthhhheeee    BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB$$$$

http://www.biochemistry.org/meetings/programme.cfm?meetno=672#3-1
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DDDDeeeevvvveeeellllooooppppmmmmeeeennnntttt""""    ffffuuuunnnnccccttttiiiioooonnnn    aaaannnndddd    eeeevvvvoooollll                uuuu                ####        
ttttiiiioooonnnn    ooooffff    tttteeeeeeeetttthhhh$$$$
Edited by Mark F$ Tearford" Moya Meredith
Smith and Mark W$J$ Ferguson$
Published %-/-)/--
Price /)(

This book is aptly named$ If you are inter#
ested in finding out about the development"
function and evolution of teeth then this is a
very good place to start$ The book itself con#
sist of over %! chapters" divided into ' sec#
tion" each of which has been authored by ex#
perts in the field$ The first section of the
book – Genes" molecules and tooth initiation
– deals with the developmental events that
underlie the formation of the teeth" and it is
these chapters that are likely to be of the
most interest to Developmental Biologists$
For example" Paul Sharpe reviews recent
work on the molecules that direct early
tooth development" while Jukka Jernval and
Irma Thesleff" discuss the importance of the
enamel knot in the development of tooth
shape$ The remaining chapters" however"
concern themselves with issues which are
less likely to be of interest to the average
BSDB member$ That isn’t to say that the
chapters here are not of interest$ I found
those dealing with the evolutionary aspects
particularly informative$ Rather" its more
that the majority of chapters in this book"
and indeed the book itself" are for those
more intimately involved in Dental research#
ers per se$ I must say that I wouldn’t neces#
sarily run out and buy this book for the lab"
but it would be a very worthwhile addition
to any library$
AAAAnnnntttthhhhoooonnnnyyyy    GGGGrrrraaaahhhhaaaammmm

PPPPhhhhoooottttooooggggrrrraaaapppphhhhyyyy    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    aaaa    MMMMiiiiccccrrrroooossssccccooooppppeeee
By F$W$D$ Rost & R$J$ Oldfield
Cambridge University Press
ISBN - (%! **-,) & (Hardback) /((

The modern compound research microscope
can be a daunting piece of equipment to the
novice$  Even the experienced user" faced
with the task of choosing a new microscope"
is confronted with a bewildering choice of
components – even from a single manufac#
turer$  This book guides each user in a simple
and straightforward manner – introducing
both the basic features that belong to all mi#
croscopes and camera systems as well as il#
lustrating the variety of different options
available and their multiple applications$
Introductory chapters give the reader a good
grounding in microscopy and photography"
and enough knowledge to start taking pho#
tomicrographs$  They are intended to be read
with a microscope in front of you – and thus

form very useful guide for students and first#
time users" who can work through each sec#
tion as a tutorial$
Later chapters turn to individual applications
in more detail$  This leads to extensive repeti#
tion" the only annoying feature of the book$
A chapter is devoted to each of darkground
microscopy" polarisation" phase contrast and
DIC" fluorescence microscopy" stereomicro#
scopy" and (to me) the less well#known tech#
niques of infrared and ultraviolet micros#
copy$  A further section of the book is de#
voted to photography: camera systems" ex#
posure measurement" and advanced photo#
micrography$  Throughout" there are useful
summaries and checklists: setting up Köhler
illumination" using the fluorescence micro#
scope" taking black#and#white or colour pho#
tographs etc$  There are also very helpful
photographs of the actual equipment: com#
parisons of different objectives" condenser
units and lamp bulbs" for example$
The actual optical theory of the microscope
is not covered in any detail; the book does
not blind you with physics$  It is full" how#
ever" of simple light#path diagrams that pro#
vide lucid explanations (no pun intended) of"
for example" spherical and chromatic aberra#
tion" infinity correction" and the all#
important need to set your condenser aper#
ture diaphragm correctly$  There are many
useful pictures to illustrate right and wrong
settings" which are particularly informative:
for example" the use of filters to correct for
colour temperature" the effects of spherical
and chromatic aberration" or the effects of
varying numerical aperture$
The authors clearly have a strong interest in
aesthetics" but I found some of their sugges#
tions too subjective: choosing to photograph
an odd rather than an even number of
things" for example$  Numerous references to
one author’s individual preferences or rec#
ommendations gave the impression that
these were not endorsed by the other; you
can almost imagine them arguing" as they
wrote" over the finer points of different reci#
pes for developer" or whether stereo pairs are
really any use at all$
The actual photomicrographs in the book"
used to illustrate various points" range from
stunning to rather ordinary$  A particularly
poor example" I felt" was chosen to illustrate
confocal microscopy" giving the reader no
indication of the true power of the tech#
nique$  While the authors state that a com#
prehensive coverage of confocal microscopy
and digital imaging is beyond the scope of
the book" it is perhaps a pity that the taste
they give is so disappointing$
For the student" there are helpful sugges#
tions throughout on good working practice"
acquisition" care" storage and presentation of
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 data (including a useful section on poster
making)$  For real afficionados" there are also
useful reference tables" of colour tempera#
ture values and conversion filters" exposure
compensation factors" etc$
Appendices to the book include sections on
care and maintenance of equipment" trouble#
shooting" and a quiz (with answers) to test
your knowledge$  So" if you are confused as
to what a circle of confusion is" or want to
know when you should oil#immerse your
condenser" or just want to check once again
what the difference really is between depth
of field and depth of focus" dip into this
book$  The index is comprehensive and well#
organised$
With the advent of digital imaging and pres#
entation" I suspect that the photography sec#
tions of the book will rapidly lose their rele#
vance; in places they already appear old#
fashioned$  The microscopy sections" how#
ever" will endure$  Even the most modern of
research compound microscopes" after all"
still uses Köhler illumination and follows a
uniform basic optical design$  In the words of
the authors" “good photomicrography is
nine#tenths good microscopy and one#tenth
good photography”; this book should con#
tinue to be relevant to that crucial nine#
tenths well into the future$  If" like “co#
author Fred”" you have “a special interest in
the photography of small objects” (and as
developmental biologists" don’t we all?)" I
would recommend this book to you$  It will
be a useful addition to any library or to the
shelf of a microscope room$
TTTTaaaannnnyyyyaaaa    WWWWhhhhiiiittttffffiiiieeeelllldddd

DDDDyyyyiiiinnnngggg    ttttoooo    LLLLiiiivvvveeee::::    HHHHoooowwww    oooouuuurrrr    BBBBooooddddiiiieeeessss
FFFFiiiigggghhhhtttt    DDDDiiiisssseeeeaaaasssseeee
By Marion D$ Kendall
Cambridge University Press
ISBN - (%! (+'*, ( (hardback) /!*$,(

How our bodies fight disease is a vast and
fascinating subject$ Nevertheless" in “Dying
to Live”" Marion Kendall has managed to pre#
sent the many levels of complexity involved
in this subject in a popular science format$
The underlying premise of “Dying to Live” is
that death" at the cellular level" is often nec#
essary in order for survival of the individual$
The book is divided into three parts accord#
ing to the three “R’s”: Recognition" Reaction
and Recovery$ Within the first three chapters
that comprise Part !" we are introduced to
the various molecular and cellular characters
that will reappear throughout the subse#
quent chapters$ Chapters ( and ) describe the
various levels at which the body fights off
disease" and Chapter * describes the main
enemies in more detail$ Although mainly in#

volved with the discussion of recovery after
disease" Part & also considers those diseases
where the normal defence system is less suc#
cessful" such as AIDS and cancer$
“Dying to Live” is written in a fluid style and I
particularly enjoyed the introduction to each
chapter" which comprises of a short but de#
tailed discussion of the causes and socio#
economic impact of a given disease that is
relevant to the topic described within that
chapter$ For instance" Chapter &" examining
the development of the immune system is
preceded by a paragraph describing allergies$
An allergy is thought to develop through the
exposure of an individual to allergens early in
the development of the immune system"
through food sources for example$
Immunology is an extremely complicated
subject$ It is similar to say" pharmacology" in
that it appears so daunting to the outside
observer that many simply fall at the first
hurdle when first introduced to it$ However"
Kendall has managed to strip out much of
the complexity of immunology" without
compromising the content" making “Dying to
Live” a very readable popular science book$
AAAAnnnntttthhhhoooonnnnyyyy    IIIIsssslllleeeessss

HHHHaaaaeeeemmmmaaaattttooooppppooooiiiieeeettttiiiicccc    aaaannnndddd    LLLLyyyymmmmpppphhhhooooiiiidddd
CCCCeeeellllllll    CCCCuuuu                    llll                ttttuuuurrrreeee
Eds: Margaret Dallman & Jonathan Lamb"
Cambridge University Press
ISBN -#(%!#)%,),#! (paperback) &!$,(

Cambridge University Press has just pub#
lished a new book of the series of Handbooks
in Practical Animal Cell Biology dedicated to
cell culture of haematopoietic and lymphoid
cells$ The contributors are leaders on their
fields and reading the book one gets the
feeling that the methods described are per#
formed on the daily basis in their laborato#
ries$ Chapters are well organized with a brief
introduction on the cell type discussed and
its characteristics in human and mouse" fol#
lowed by protocols for isolating and ex#
panding them in vitro and finally" a section
on possible applications including FACS
analysis" gene expression or staining proce#
dures$
Chapter ! is dedicated to haemopoietic dif#
ferentiation of embryonic stem cells$ It con#
tains a very detail report on different meth#
ods to generate undifferentiated ES cell ag#
gregates$ Several detailed protocols are pro#
vided for the production of embryoid bodies$
The final part of this chapter describes the
analysis of the differentiated cell progeny by
flow cytometry" histology" gene expression
or analysis of colony forming potential and
re#implantation in recipient animals$ Chapter
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% is focussed on the growth of Dendritic cells
(DC)" a very important contribution to the
active field of dendritic cell biology$ Follow#
ing a well#documented introduction on DC"
the authors introduced a variety of tech#
niques to generate mouse and human DC in
large numbers #from bone marrow or periph#
eral blood# for immunobiological studies and
evaluation of migratory properties$ Methods
for labelling DC with either Tc#,,m or the
fluorochrome CFDASE to study cell migra#
tion in vivo are described$ The latter proce#
dure has the advantages of not using radio#
active material and being suitable for co#
localization studies of labelled cells by UV
microscopy$ Additional protocols described in
this chapter include chemotaxis assays using
the transwell system and a transendothelial
migration assay for human DC$
Chapter & is dedicated to murine thymic ex#
plant cultures" a very powerful system to
study thymocyte development from the
early stages to their final differentiation in
vitro$ The introduction on T cell differentia#
tion emphasizes the importance of thymic
stromal cells and their interactions with
thymocytes during T cell development" and is
followed by a detail method on fetal thymic
organ cultures (FTOC)$ In addition" a broad
collection of protocols is described" encom#
passing isolation of thymic rudiments and
newborn thymic organ culture" preparation
of thymic stromal and cortical epithelial cells"
immunomagnetic separation of stromal and
lymphoid cells to re#aggregate thymus organ
cultures$ Finally" a protocol to characterize
the cells by flow cytometric analysis is pro#
vided$
Chapter ' has T cells as protagonists$ The in#
troduction discusses the growth factors re#
quired for T cell culture as well as the condi#
tions to establish T cell lines and clones$ In
addition" it describes methods to generate
human and mouse T cell clones and their
maintenance$ This chapter also presents a
method for expansion of human T cells and
for generation of cloned T cell lines by either
limiting dilution" cell sorting or microma#
nipulation$ While the authors recommend
the use of cell sorting" they also describe pro#
tocols to follow and evaluate the efficiency
of other methods$ B cells take center stage
on chapter ($ This section starts with a de#
tailed description on B cell development" the
markers of mouse B cell lineages and the two
current nomenclatures and a summary on
differences between mouse and human B
cells$ The protocols included in this chapter
focus on the isolation of B cell precursors
from murine fetal liver" spleen" peritoneal
cavity and human bone marrow$ The use of
primary stromal cells or cell lines to support
B cell development and proliferation are dis#
cussed$ The final part presents guidelines for

flow cytometric analysis of B lymphocyte
populations including intracellular staining"
cell cycle progression and apoptosis and a
brief report of two methods of genetic ma#
nipulation of developing B cells$
Monocytes and macrophages are the distin#
guished guests of chapter )$ An introduction
on macrophage biology is followed by proto#
cols for isolation and culture of human
macrophages$ Several techniques are pre#
sented to isolate and culture mouse macro#
phages from diverse sources and to induce
elicited macrophages$ Applications such as
immunohistochemistry and gene expression
analysis are also described$ NK and LAK cells
are under scrutiny in chapter *$ Purification
of these cell types from mouse and human as
well as their cell surface markers are listed$
The specific cytokines required for the in vi#
tro growth of these cells and their culture
conditions are discussed$ Basophils and mast
cells are the cells under study in the final
chapter$ Protocols on culture conditions of
human mast cells from mononuclear cells or
CD&'1 progenitors are presented$ Isolation
and culture conditions of mouse cells are also
illustrated$ The end of this chapter contains
techniques for enzymatic and metachromatic
staining of antigens and granules in these cell
types$
Few things could be added to this book$
Among them a protocol to culture lymphoid
DC and an index of existing cell lines for each
cell type$ Overall this book will be of great
value for molecular biologists in need to vali#
date their in vitro findings using tissue cul#
ture systems$ It will also be very useful to
more experienced cell biologists$ The con#
tributors have put great care in explaining
the protocols in detail" and some chapters
even include brief troubleshooting sections$
Altogether for anyone looking for the right
conditions for tissue culture of haemopoietic
progenitors and lymphoid cells" this is “the
book”$

JJJJoooorrrrggggeeee    CCCCaaaaaaaammmmaaaaññññoooo
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Applied Molecular Genetics
ROGER L. MIESFELD, University of Arizona, USA 

Explains the key biochemical and cell biological principles behind
some of today's most commonly used applications of molecular
genetics, using clear terms and well-illustrated flow schemes.
The book is divided into three sections and moves from basic to
advanced topics while providing a concise overview of
fundamental concepts in biotechnology. Each chapter concludes
with a Laboratory Practicum describing a hypothetical research
objective, and the sequence of steps that are most often used to
investigate biological questions using molecular genetic methods.
In addition, the book presents informative summaries of the
latest developments in applied molecular genetics, and each
chapter section includes a complete bibliography with landmark
publications identified.  
This is a must-have guide for all instructors and students in the
fields of modern biochemistry, cell biology, and genetics. Applied
Molecular Genetics is also an ideal reference for anyone needing a
clear, concise source of up-to-date information on this rapidly
changing field.

0471 15676 0 293 pp April 1999 (Pbk) £32.50

Cell and Tissue Culture for 
Medical Research
Edited by A. DOYLE, The Wellcome Trust, London, UK and 
J. BRYAN GRIFFITHS, Scientific Consultancy and Publishing,
Porton, Salisbury, UK

A vital collection of fundamental, applied procedures in cell and
tissue culture currently forming the basis of the new medical
techniques of tissue engineering and gene therapy. The
combination of detailed laboratory procedures and informative
overviews aids both laboratory work and the implementation of
new lines of investigation.
Doyle presents a great deal of revised and new material that is
essential for keeping the field at your finger tips.

0471 85213 9 468pp April 2000 (Pbk) £65.00

From Genome to Proteome: Advances in
the Practice and Application of Proteomics
Edited by M. J. DUNN, Heart Science Centre, Harefield, UK 

As research on the human, animal, plant and microbial genomes
matures, the need for understanding the proteome has clearly
emerged as the next major endeavour of life sciences. 
Compiled in this book are reviews and research articles published
in Electrophoresis and Agewandte Chemie (International Edition) in
1999 which describe the recent advances and perspectives of
this new field of research. 
Proteomics is a new key for the functional analysis of living
systems and of equal importance for basic as well as application
oriented research.

3527 30154 2 552 pp November 1999 (Hbk) £140.00

Genomics: The Science and Technology
Behind the Human Genome Project
CHARLES R. CANTOR, CASSANDRA L. SMITH, 
Boston University, USA

An integral overview of the strategies and technologies behind
the Human Genome Project and the field of molecular genetics
and biotechnology. 
It reviews basic properties of DNA and the chromosomes that
package it in cells, describes the three main techniques used in
DNA analysis – hybridization, polymerase chain reaction and
electrophoresis – and presents a complete exploration of DNA
mapping in its many different forms.  It also brings the scientific
community closer to the ultimate goal of understanding the
biological function of DNA by explaining both the theoretical
principles and practical foundations of modern molecular
genetics to a wide audience.
The topics also include discussions of the developing methods of
sequencing, such as by hybridization (SBH) in which data is read
through words instead of letters, it details explanations and
critical evaluations of the many different types of DNA maps that
can be generated – including cytogenic and restriction maps as
well as interspecies cell hybrids and gives informed predictions
for the future of DNA sequencing

0471 59908 5 624 pp February 1999    (Hbk)    £80.95

Handbook of Animal Lectins
– Properties and Biomedical
Applications
D.C. KILPATRICK, Edinburgh & S.E.
Scotland Blood Transfusion Service, UK

Handbook of Animal Lectins is the first
single authored book devoted to animal
lectins. Split into two main sections the
book encompasses all animal sources
from unicellular protozoa and slime moulds, through to
invertebrates to mammals and birds. The first part of the book
introduces animal lectins on both a phylogeneric and structural
basis and outlines their major biomedical applications. The
second and major part constitutes an alphabetical dictionary
listing over 170 lectin entries. Each lectin entry is considered
under the following headings: Isolation; Structure; Biological
Activities; Tissue and Subcellular Distribution; Possible Functions.
This up-to-date and comprehensive reference book will be
indispensable to biochemists, cell biologists, immunologists,
oncologists, pharmacologists, medical practitioners and students
of medical/biological sciences at all levels.

0471 89981 X 488 pp October 2000 (Hbk) £100.00

to all members of the British Society of Developmental Biology on these
books and any other Wiley books in this area

For more information and details of other books, visit 
www.wiley.co.uk or www.wiley.co.uk/genomics

Special

20%
discount 
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For further information, or to place an order, please contact:

Emma Davey, John Wiley and Sons Ltd, Baffins Lane, 
Chichester, West Sussex, PO19 1UD, UK

Telephone: +44 (0) 1243 779777

Fax: +44 (0) 1243 770154

Email: lms@wiley.co.uk
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FFFFoooorrrrmmmmssss    ––––    pppplllleeeeaaaasssseeee    pppphhhhoooottttooooccccooooppppyyyy

!+

Notification of change of address

NNNNAAAAMMMMEEEE: $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Note that from $$$$$$$$$/$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$/ %---" mmmmyyyy    aaaaddddddddrrrreeeessssssss    wwwwiiiillllllll    bbbbeeee:

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
Tel:$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ Fax:$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

E#mail (essential): $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Do you wish to receive the Newsletter by e#mail? $$$$$$$$

((((mmmmyyyy    pppprrrreeeevvvviiiioooouuuussss    aaaaddddddddrrrreeeessssssss    wwwwaaaassss:

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$))))

SSSSIIIIGGGGNNNNAAAATTTTUUUURRRREEEE: $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

SSSSeeeennnndddd    ttttoooo:::: DDDDrrrr    IIIIvvvvoooorrrr    MMMMaaaassssoooonnnn""""
MMMMRRRRCCCC    CCCCeeeennnnttttrrrreeee    ffffoooorrrr    DDDDeeeevvvveeeellllooooppppmmmmeeeennnnttttaaaallll    NNNNeeeeuuuurrrroooobbbbiiiioooollllooooggggyyyy""""    NNNNeeeewwww    HHHHuuuunnnntttt’’’’ssss    HHHHoooouuuusssseeee
KKKKiiiinnnngggg’’’’ssss    CCCCoooolllllllleeeeggggeeee    LLLLoooonnnnddddoooonnnn""""    GGGGuuuuyyyy’’’’ssss    CCCCaaaammmmppppuuuussss""""    LLLLoooonnnnddddoooonnnn    SSSSEEEE!!!!    ,,,,RRRRTTTT$$$$

DDDDeeeevvvveeeellllooooppppmmmmeeeennnntttt
MMMMeeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrrssss    ooooffff    tttthhhheeee    BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB    aaaarrrreeee    eeeennnnttttiiiittttlllleeeedddd    ttttoooo    aaaa    rrrreeeedddduuuuccccttttiiiioooonnnn    iiiinnnn    tttthhhheeee    ssssuuuubbbbssssccccrrrriiiippppttttiiiioooonnnn    pppprrrriiiicccceeee    ttttoooo    ‘‘‘‘DDDDeeeevvvveeeellllooooppppmmmmeeeennnntttt’’’’$$$$
TTTThhhheeee    nnnnoooorrrrmmmmaaaallll    %%%%------------    ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnnaaaallll    ppppaaaappppeeeerrrr    ssssuuuubbbbssssccccrrrriiiippppttttiiiioooonnnn    iiiissss    ////%%%%((((''''    bbbbuuuutttt""""    ffffoooorrrr    BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB    mmmmeeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrrssss""""    iiiitttt    iiiissss    ((((oooonnnnllllyyyy))))
////!!!!++++))))                ((((////!!!!%%%%&&&&    ffffoooorrrr    oooonnnnlllliiiinnnneeee    aaaannnndddd    ////%%%%!!!!''''    ffffoooorrrr    ccccoooommmmbbbbiiiinnnneeeedddd))))
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
To: DDDDeeeevvvveeeellllooooppppmmmmeeeennnntttt

The Company of Biologists Ltd"
Bidder Building"
!'- Cowley Road"
Cambridge" CB' -DL  UK$

Please enter my subscription to DDDDeeeevvvveeeellllooooppppmmmmeeeennnntttt for %---$ I undertake not to pass my sub#
scription copies on to a library$ I enclose the appropriate cheque made payable to:
“The Company of Biologists Ltd”$
Signature: $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
Name: $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
Address:  $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
OOOOtttthhhheeeerrrr    CCCCooooBBBB    JJJJoooouuuurrrrnnnnaaaallllssss    ####    tttthhhheeee    JJJJoooouuuurrrrnnnnaaaallll    ooooffff    CCCCeeeellllllll    SSSScccciiiieeeennnncccceeee    aaaannnndddd    tttthhhheeee    JJJJoooouuuurrrrnnnnaaaallll    ooooffff    EEEExxxxppppeeeerrrriiiimmmmeeeennnnttttaaaallll    BBBBiiiioooollllooooggggyyyy    ####
aaaarrrreeee    aaaallllssssoooo    aaaavvvvaaaaiiiillllaaaabbbblllleeee    aaaatttt    rrrreeeedddduuuucccceeeedddd    ssssuuuubbbbssssccccrrrriiiippppttttiiiioooonnnn$$$$    WWWWrrrriiiitttteeee    ttttoooo    tttthhhheeee    aaaabbbboooovvvveeee    aaaaddddddddrrrreeeessssssss    wwwwiiiitttthhhh    yyyyoooouuuurrrr    cccchhhheeeeqqqquuuueeee    aaaannnndddd
aaaa    ssssiiiiggggnnnneeeedddd    uuuunnnnddddeeeerrrrttttaaaakkkkiiiinnnngggg    tttthhhhaaaatttt    yyyyoooouuuu    wwwwiiiillllllll    nnnnooootttt    ppppaaaassssssss    yyyyoooouuuurrrr    iiiinnnnddddiiiivvvviiiidddduuuuaaaallll    ccccooooppppyyyy    oooonnnn    ttttoooo    aaaa    lllliiiibbbbrrrraaaarrrryyyy$$$$



BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB    CCCCoooommmmmmmmiiiitttttttteeeeeeee    MMMMeeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrrssss

!,

The main function of the BSDB Committee is to organise our meetings" from deciding on appropriate topics to arrang#
ing organisers and venues$ If you have any ideas on topics for a good meeting" or on a good venue" don’t hestitate to
convey them to Jamie Davies (or another committee member)$ The officers of the society will be happy to answer any
questions relating to their specific subjects$

OOOOffffffffiiiicccceeeerrrrssss        CCCCoooommmmmmmmiiiitttttttteeeeeeee    MMMMeeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrr        
CCCChhhhaaaaiiiirrrrmmmmaaaannnn
Philip Ingham     (!,,,#%--')
MRC Intercellular Signalling Group"
Centre for Developmental Genetics"
University of Sheffield"
Firth Court" Western Bank"
Sheffield S!- %TN
Tel: -!!' %%% %*!- (Secretary)
Fax: -!!' %%% %*++
e#mail: p$w$ingham@Sheffield$ac$uk

SSSSeeeeccccrrrreeeettttaaaarrrryyyy
Ivor Mason    (!,,+#%--&)
MRC Centre for Developmental Neurobiology"
King’s College London"
'th Flr" New Hunt’s House"
Guy’s Campus"
London SE! ,RT$
Tel: -%-* +'+ )('*
Fax: -%-* +'+ )((-
e#mail: ivor$mason@kcl$ac$uk

TTTTrrrreeeeaaaassssuuuurrrreeeerrrr
Ottoline Leyser   (!,,,#%--')
Department of Biology"
University of York" P$O$Box &*&"
York YO! (YW$
Tel: -!,-' '&' &&&
Fax: -!,-' '&' &!%
e#mail: hmol!@york$ac$uk

MMMMeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnnggggssss    SSSSeeeeccccrrrreeeettttaaaarrrryyyy
Jamie Davies   (!,,+#%--&)
Department of Anatomy"
University of Edinburgh Medical School"
Teviot Place" Edinburgh EH+ ,AG" Scotland$
Tel: -!&!#)(-#%,,,
Fax: -!&!#)(-#)('(
e#mail: jamie$davies@ed$ac$uk

PPPPuuuubbbblllliiiiccccaaaattttiiiioooonnnnssss    SSSSeeeeccccrrrreeeettttaaaarrrryyyy
Andy Furley    (%---#%--()
Centre for Developmental Genetics"
University of Sheffield"
Firth Court" Western Bank"
Sheffield S!- %TN
Tel: -!!' %%% %&('
Fax: -!!' %%% %*++
e#mail: A$J$Furley@Sheffield$ac$uk

GGGGrrrraaaadddduuuuaaaatttteeee    RRRReeeepppprrrreeeesssseeeennnnttttaaaattttiiiivvvveeee
Alison Wilkie   
MRC Human Genetics Unit"
Western General Hospital" Crewe Road"
Edinburgh EH' %XU" Scotland$
Tel: -!&! &&% %'*! ext &'-!
e#mail: Alison$Wilkie@hgu$mrc$ac$uk

Julie Ahringer   (!,,*#%--%)
Wellcome CRC Institute
Tennis Court Road
University of Cambridge
Cambridge CB% !QR
Tel: -!%%& &&' !'%
Fax: -!%%& &&' -+,
e#mail: jaa@mole$bio$cam$ac$uk

Anthony Graham     (%---#%--()
Molecular Neurobiology Group"
King’s College London"
'th Flr" New Hunt’s House"
Guy’s Campus"
London SE! ,RT$
Tel: -%-* +'+ )+-'
Fax: -%-* +'+ )+!)
e#mail: Anthony$Graham@kcl$ac$uk

Robert Kelsh    (!,,+#%--&)
Developmental Biology Programme"
Department of Biology and Biochemistry"
University of Bath" Claverton Down"
Bath BA% *AY
Tel: (-)!%%( &%&+%+
Fax: (-)!%%( +%)**,
e#mail: bssrnk@bath$ac$uk

Paul Martin    (!,,*#%--%)
Dept of Anatomy & Developmental Biology"
University College London"
Gower St" London WC!E )BT$
Tel: -%-* )*, &&)%
Fax: -%-* )*, *&',
email: paul$martin@ucl$ac$uk

Alfonso Martinez Arias   (%---#%--()
Department of Genetics
University of Cambridge
Cambridge CB% &EJ
email: ama!!@cus$cam$ac$uk

Sohaila Rastan    (!,,,#%--')
CEO and President
Ceros Ltd
)& Fordhook Lane
Ealing
London W( &LS
sohaila@rastan$fsnet$co$uk

Paul Scotting    (!,,)#%--!)
Dept of Biochemistry" University of Nottingham"
Queens Medical Centre" Clifton Boulevard"
Nottingham NG* %UH$
Tel: -!!( ,*-,&)*
Fax: -!!( ,'%%%%(
e#mail: paul$scotting@nottingham$ac$uk



BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB    CCCCoooommmmmmmmiiiitttttttteeeeeeee    MMMMeeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrrssss

%-

Kate Storey    (!,,,#%--')
Wellcome Trust Building
University of Dundee
MSI/WTB Complex
DUNDEE
DD! (EH
Tel: -!&+%#&'(),!
Fax: -!+)(#&'(&+)
Email: k$g$storey@dundee$ac$uk

Guy Tear   (%---#%--&)
MRC Centre for Developmental Neurobiology"
King’s College London"
'th Flr" New Hunt’s House"
Guy’s Campus"
London SE! ,RT$
Tel: -%-* +'+ )(&,
Fax: -%-* +'+ )+!)
e#mail: Guy$Tear@kcl$ac$uk

Jean#Paul Vi     n     cent   (!,,)#%--!)"
MRC National Institute for Medical Research"
The Ridgeway" Mill Hill"
London NW* !AA$
Tel: -%-+ ,(, &))) ext %--'
Fax: -%-+ ,!& +('&
e#mail: jp$vincent@nimr$mrc$ac$uk

OOOOppppttttiiiioooonnnn    !!!!::::
TTTToooo    rrrreeeecccceeeeiiiivvvveeee    tttthhhheeee    nnnneeeexxxxtttt    NNNNeeeewwwwsssslllleeeetttttttteeeerrrr    bbbbyyyy    EEEE####mmmmaaaaiiiillll::::

To receive the next BSDB Newsletter by E#mail" please send a message to    BSDB@kcl$ac$uk   
with the words NNNNeeeewwwwsssslllleeeetttttttteeeerrrr    bbbbyyyy    eeee####mmmmaaaaiiiillll in the SSSSuuuubbbbjjjjeeeecccctttt:::: header and your e#mail address as the

message$ The next issue of the Newsletter will be sent to you in PDF format$

OOOOppppttttiiiioooonnnn    %%%%::::
TTTToooo    uuuuppppddddaaaatttteeee    yyyyoooouuuurrrr    eeee####mmmmaaaaiiiillll""""    bbbbuuuutttt    ccccoooonnnnttttiiiinnnnuuuueeee    ttttoooo    rrrreeeecccceeeeiiiivvvveeee    tttthhhheeee    NNNNeeeewwwwsssslllleeeetttttttteeeerrrr    aaaassss    hhhhaaaarrrrddddccccooooppppyyyy::::
To ensure we have your e#mail address while continuing to receive the Newsletter in paper

format by post" please send a message to    BSDB@kcl$ac$uk    with the words
eeee####mmmmaaaaiiiillll    uuuuppppddddaaaatttteeee    oooonnnnllllyyyy in the SSSSuuuubbbbjjjjeeeecccctttt:::: header and your e#mail address as the message$

Please Read Carefully

AAAAddddvvvveeeerrrrttttiiiissssiiiinnnngggg    iiiinnnn    tttthhhheeee    BBBBSSSSDDDDBBBB    NNNNeeeewwwwsssslllleeeetttttttteeeerrrr
CCCCoooommmmmmmmeeeerrrrcccciiiiaaaallll    aaaaddddvvvveeeerrrrttttiiiissssiiiinnnngggg    rrrraaaatttteeeessss:
Inside Front or Back Cover full page colour Image /%(-
Full page greyscale image inside pages /!(-
Full page text only /!--
Half pages" half rates$

LLLLeeeeaaaarrrrnnnneeeedddd    SSSSoooocccciiiieeeettttyyyy    MMMMeeeeeeeettttiiiinnnngggg    &&&&    CCCCoooouuuurrrrsssseeee    NNNNoooottttiiiicccceeeessss
By arrangement

JJJJoooobbbb    AAAAnnnnnnnnoooouuuunnnncccceeeemmmmeeeennnnttttssss
Members: free (subject to review depending on demand)
Commercial bodies: as per advertising rates above$ Smaller ads by negotiation$

Please contact AAAAnnnnddddyyyy    FFFFuuuurrrrlllleeeeyyyy (address opposite) for further details



Jobs in development

%!

NNNNaaaattttiiiioooonnnnaaaallll    IIIInnnnssssttttiiiittttuuuutttteeee    ffffoooorrrr    MMMMeeeeddddiiiiccccaaaallll    RRRReeeesssseeeeaaaarrrrcccchhhh

PPPPoooosssstttt####DDDDoooocccc    VVVVaaaaccccaaaannnncccciiiieeeessss    ((((&&&&    yyyyeeeeaaaarrrr))))    aaaatttt    NNNNIIIIMMMMRRRR
Division of Developmental Neurobiology
SSSSPPPPEEEECCCCIIIIFFFFIIIICCCCAAAATTTTIIIIOOOONNNN    OOOOFFFF    NNNNEEEEUUUURRRROOOONNNNAAAALLLL    SSSSUUUUBBBBTTTTYYYYPPPPEEEE    IIIIDDDDEEEENNNNTTTTIIIITTTTYYYY
Dr James Briscoe
Functional studies of the mechanism of Sonic
Hedgehog signalling and the specification of neu#
ronal subtype identity in the vertebrate neural
tube (see Cell !-!" '&(#''(; Nature &,+" )%%#)%*)$
Informal enquiries to: Dr James Briscoe; Tel: -%-
+,(, &)))" ext$ %((,;
e#mail:jbrisco@nimr$mrc$ac$uk

Division of Developmental Biology
VVVVEEEERRRRTTTTEEEEBBBBRRRRAAAATTTTEEEE    LLLLIIIIMMMMBBBB    DDDDEEEEVVVVEEEELLLLOOOOPPPPMMMMEEEENNNNTTTT
Dr Malcolm Logan
Functional studies to examine the roles of candi#
date genes in limb#type specification" using chick
and mouse embryos$ Related projects concerning
the process of limb development and the genesis
of congenital limb abnormalities$
Informal enquiries to: Dr Malcolm Logan; Tel:
-%- +,(, &))) ext$ %--!;
e#mail: mlogan@nimr$mrc$ac$uk

FFFFOOOORRRRMMMMAAAATTTTIIIIOOOONNNN    OOOOFFFF    TTTTHHHHEEEE    LLLLAAAATTTTEEEERRRRAAAALLLL    LLLLIIIINNNNEEEE    SSSSEEEENNNNSSSSOOOORRRRYYYY    SSSSYYYYSSSS####
TTTTEEEEMMMM # Dr Qiling Xu
Investigation of the molecular mechanisms regu#
lating cell migration and formation of the lateral
line mechanosensory system in fish and frog em#
bryos$
Informal enquiries to: Dr Qiling Xu; Tel: -%- +,(,
&))) ext$ %%(&; e#mail:
e#mail: qxu@nimr$mrc$ac$uk

CCCCAAAARRRRDDDDIIIIOOOOGGGGEEEENNNNEEEESSSSIIIISSSS    IIIINNNN    AAAAMMMMPPPPHHHHIIIIBBBBIIIIAAAANNNNSSSS
Dr Tim Mohun
The specification and early differentiation of car#
diac tissue in amphibian embryos" studied using a
combination of embryological and transgenic ap#
proaches$
Informal enquiries to: Dr Tim Mohun; Tel: -%-
+,!& +)%!; e#mail:
e#mail: tmohun@nimr$mrc$ac$uk

UUUUNNNNIIIIVVVVEEEERRRRSSSSIIIITTTTYYYY    OOOOFFFF    SSSSHHHHEEEEFFFFFFFFIIIIEEEELLLLDDDD
PPPPoooosssstttt####DDDDoooocccc    PPPPoooossssiiiittttiiiioooonnnn

CCCCeeeennnnttttrrrreeee    ffffoooorrrr    DDDDeeeevvvveeeellllooooppppmmmmeeeennnnttttaaaallll    GGGGeeeennnneeeettttiiiiccccssss
DDDDeeeeppppaaaarrrrttttmmmmeeeennnntttt    ooooffff    BBBBiiiioooommmmeeeeddddiiiiccccaaaallll    SSSScccciiiieeeennnncccceeee

A Post#doctoral or Graduate Research Assistant#
ship is available to investigate the role of a
winged#helix transcription factor in the co#
ordination of cell proliferation and morphogene#
sis during mammalian development$ Experience
in vertebrate developmental biology" mouse
transgenesis or mutant analysis would be prefer#
able but is not essential as training can be pro#
vided$ The position is funded by the Wellcome
Trust and is available for ! year in the first in#
stance$

Informal enquiries to    v$t$cunliffe@shef$ac$uk   

Or see our website:
www$shef$ac$uk/0biomsc/research/dgp$html  

UUUUNNNNIIIIVVVVEEEERRRRSSSSIIIITTTTYYYY    OOOOFFFF    SSSSHHHHEEEEFFFFFFFFIIIIEEEELLLLDDDD
GGGGrrrroooouuuupppp    LLLLeeeeaaaaddddeeeerrrr    ppppoooossssiiiittttiiiioooonnnnssss

CCCCeeeennnnttttrrrreeee    ffffoooorrrr    DDDDeeeevvvveeeellllooooppppmmmmeeeennnnttttaaaallll    GGGGeeeennnneeeettttiiiiccccssss
DDDDeeeeppppaaaarrrrttttmmmmeeeennnntttt    ooooffff    BBBBiiiioooommmmeeeeddddiiiiccccaaaallll    SSSScccciiiieeeennnncccceeee

CCCCEEEELLLLLLLL    AAAANNNNDDDD    DDDDEEEEVVVVEEEELLLLOOOOPPPPMMMMEEEENNNNTTTTAAAALLLL    BBBBIIIIOOOOLLLLOOOOGGGGIIIISSSSTTTTSSSS

The Centre is one of the biggest groupings of de#
velopmental biologists in the U$K$" incorporating
the MRC Intercellular Signalling and Cell Pat#
terning Co#operative Group$
As part of our continuing development" we now
seek to appoint ttttwwwwoooo    ggggrrrroooouuuupppp    lllleeeeaaaaddddeeeerrrrssss at University
Lecturer level$ We are particularly interested in
applicants investigating developmental processes
at the sub#cellular level or cell biologists with re#
search interests of relevance to developmental
processes (such as protein trafficking" cytoskele#
ton structure and function)$ The successful candi#
dates will be expected to establish a strong inde#
pendent programme of research at an interna#
tionally competitive level$
Salaries in the range: /!+"*&! # /&-",)*
Application forms may be obtained from:
www$shef$ac$uk/jobs/secjobs/apply$html  
For further information about the Centre and
these appointments visit our Website:
www$shef$ac$uk/0biomsc/research/dgp$html  
The closing date for receipt of completed applica#
tions is !!!!((((tttthhhh    DDDDeeeecccceeeemmmmbbbbeeeerrrr""""    %%%%------------

EEEEuuuurrrrooooppppeeeeaaaannnn    UUUUnnnniiiioooonnnn    FFFFuuuunnnnddddeeeedddd
PPPPoooosssstttt####ddddooooccccttttoooorrrraaaallll    aaaannnndddd    PPPPhhhh$$$$DDDD$$$$    TTTTrrrraaaaiiiinnnniiiinnnngggg    FFFFeeeelllllllloooowwwwsssshhhhiiiippppssss

These positions (open only to EU citizens) are
available for three (postdoctoral) or four (pre#
doctoral) years as part of a TTTTrrrraaaaiiiinnnniiiinnnngggg    aaaannnndddd    MMMMoooobbbbiiiilllliiiittttyyyy
ooooffff    RRRReeeesssseeeeaaaarrrrcccchhhheeeerrrrssss    NNNNeeeettttwwwwoooorrrrkkkk between six leading
European Developmental Biology Institutes:
NNNNeeeetttthhhheeeerrrrllllaaaannnnddddssss    IIIInnnnssssttttiiiittttuuuutttteeee    ffffoooorrrr    DDDDeeeevvvveeeellllooooppppmmmmeeeennnnttttaaaallll    BBBBiiiioooollllooooggggyyyy""""
UUUUttttrrrreeeecccchhhhtttt$$$$
FFFFoooonnnnddddaaaazzzziiiioooonnnneeee    CCCCeeeennnnttttrrrroooo    SSSSaaaannnn    RRRRaaaaffffffffaaaaeeeelllleeee""""    MMMMiiiillllaaaannnn$$$$
CCCCeeeennnnttttrrrreeee    NNNNaaaattttiiiioooonnnnaaaallll    ddddeeee    llllaaaa    RRRReeeecccchhhheeeerrrrcccchhhheeee    SSSScccciiiieeeennnnttttiiiiffffiiiiqqqquuuueeee""""
DDDDeeeelllleeeeggggaaaattttiiiioooonnnn    PPPPrrrroooovvvveeeennnncccceeee""""    MMMMaaaarrrrsssseeeeiiiilllllllleeee$$$$
WWWWeeeellllllllccccoooommmmeeee////CCCCRRRRCCCC    IIIInnnnssssttttiiiittttuuuutttteeee""""    CCCCaaaammmmbbbbrrrriiiiddddggggeeee
IIIInnnnssssttttiiiittttuuuutttt    CCCCuuuurrrriiiieeee""""    PPPPaaaarrrriiiissss
CCCCeeeennnnttttrrrreeee    ffffoooorrrr    DDDDeeeevvvveeeellllooooppppmmmmeeeennnnttttaaaallll    GGGGeeeennnneeeettttiiiiccccssss""""
UUUUnnnniiiivvvveeeerrrrssssiiiittttyyyy    ooooffff    SSSShhhheeeeffffffffiiiieeeelllldddd
Successful Applicants will have an opportunity to
work in one or more of these Institutes during
the tenure of their fellowship$
For information or to apply" e#mail:
! EEEEdddduuuuaaaarrrrddddoooo    BBBBoooonnnncccciiiinnnneeeelllllllliiii"  boncine@dibit$hsr$it
! PPPPhhhhiiiilllliiiipppp    IIIInnnngggghhhhaaaammmm"  P$W$Ingham@sheffield$ac$uk
! TTTToooonnnnyyyy    DDDDuuuurrrrssssttttoooonnnn"  tony@niob$knaw$nl
! SSSStttteeeevvvveeee    KKKKeeeerrrrrrrriiiiddddggggeeee"  kerridge@igpd$univ#mrs$fr
! JJJJoooohhhhnnnn    GGGGuuuurrrrddddoooonnnn"  j$gurdon@welc$cam$ac$uk #
! JJJJeeeeaaaannnn####PPPPaaaauuuullll    TTTThhhhiiiieeeerrrryyyy  jpthiery@curie$fr 

Contact Andy Furley for info on how to place a
job advertisement here a$j$furley@sheffield$ac$uk

http://www.shef.ac.uk/jobs/secjobs/apply.html
http://www.shef.ac.uk/biomsc/research/dgp.html
http://www.shef.ac.uk/biomsc/research/dgp.html
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